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A STUDENT AID DEPARTMENT.

S the great majority of QÇiueen'sAstuclents attenlipt eacdi ear to

pay the expenises of their colle'ge

course, in wholc or in part, and as a

Student Aid I epartmnent lias already

lben cstablished ini connection with

the University it lias been thotnglit

that the followiig accouint of the'\vorkl

at Columibia miiglit prove ilIterest1]g.

î\iMuch lias been writtefl rececntly '11

licriodicals anAd college pliblicatiolis

abolit the stildent e\vrkiing bis w ay

thronigl," and ialiN s1)ectacular

stories teliii vitîl "lifliali ilitercst,

are recouinted as to ho0W certain stui-

(lents earn ionle ý. MLaîiy estiniates,

too, arc inade of the miolley thiat sttu

(lents earn duiring the acadenic year

and thec sinniiier vacation. The~ strik

inig feature of ail these accotilits is

tlir vagunflss and iîndefilliteiiCs as

to what the studenits do0, I10\v7 nînIcli

tbicy receive as aidl, and ioNN ""'cl'

tlicy rcally earui. To the prospective

bUi impectunions stuident the situation

that lie lnmst conifrolit is of iieccssity

ilîdefinite, becauise of the institlitioîis

total ignoranice of lus î1 nalificatiolis,

and because of the geileral precari-

Oi.i11slSs of stn<lcnt eiiiployiniei i I Bit

t'lis illiccrtailnty on the part of the stil-

'lenit prescrits lio valid excuse for the

vagucencss of illost of the official r--

Ports o,Ï tlîîs subject.

Ili the îînidst of the, lazv g'elilrali-

tics as to Nvhat the tuetar c oong

ali( gettinig, the work of tlxe CIIiloy-

nMent coininittec at Columi bia stands

ont in bold relief. becanise it prcsentS

statisties that arc bascd, niot 01)011 ci-

thuisiastic estiniates of college offi-

ciais, but tuponi thc reports of the stui-

dlents theniiselves whio are strivingýI, to

carfl part of tlieir acadeiei expenses.

It Nvas not so long ago that Coluin-

bia itsel f w as 1 )lblishinig soniiewhat

visioniary accolAnts of i at (ouni

stlents were doiiig and 1mw imiich

they Nvere earlig. It Nvas only in

11i)Ü1 , tliat a lie\\ \vstni as adopted,

anid tliai die 01(1 s1 oradic impulses to

ai(l the .tid(elits ivere dlevelopedl nUmi

regillar, sYstelliatic efforts to sectire

emlovul)\ienlt. At the saie tiniie the

liractice ivas begun of haviing the stui-

dlents report at regular initervals thc

aint of înioney they liad eariicd

tlîronghi the assistance of thc conmnit-

tee and t1irotugl their in<lividtial exer-

tion, and also the kind of work thcy

were doinig. Iii this Nway it becaîne

piossible to obtain a fairly accurate

i<lea, of lioN înnich thie stuiletts werc

earinlg, and of the work at \vluchi

thieN were emilo) e<. The infornia-

tionl tis obtaiiied fnrniislied a reliable

baýsis for relplies to tlie lîost of lil

(joiries as to the op1)ortuliities oif

caring inioney at Colunmbia.
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l'o the radical change in the sys-
tein of management lias been (lie the
gain ini the ainouint of studfent carti-
ings silice 1902. hli 1901 the report-
ed earnings throuigh the aid of the
coimmiittee aininted to $4,97'7. Ii
1902 this was ilacrcased to $G,4,')9.(0i.
F~or the thrcc following years the
carnings have beca respcctively
$16,65 .41, $27,A,52.10, $ 13,032.11.

The Conînîittec on Employnient for
Sttn(lts is a standing~ coîmnttec cati-
sisting- of a rCl)resentativc froin cach
iactnlty of the U.niversity together
\Vith tuie secrctar\- af the Vîiiversit y,
tîte registrar, tlie secrctary of Earl

Hall, and the secretary of the coin-
inittee. The coiirniittee was estab-
lishied cleven Vcars ago by the Uni-
versity Counlcil, Previotns ta this
tiitie the administration wvark of.the
conmllttcc hiad been ini the hiatds of
the geiacral secrctarv of the U nivers-
itvy.I... 'li first ycar's w~ork

I 189 1) resiilte(l in assisting sîxty-
seven applicaiits to carn approxiiluate-
ly $2,411, an average af about $3(; for
ecd student. The carnings for the
followig five, ycars did liaI (2,rcatly

excecil this stum, and tlic first inmport-
ant advancc dlates froîn tlic y car 1900,
Mieîn the stadents cartic($ed as
iiientionic< abave, 55; of the 225 apl)li-

catîts rccîving ctîifloynient.

'l'lie plan of having vte students re-

p)ort the sinis eariicd throuigh their
awli initiative, iii adldition ta tlie in-
caine the comniittec sccured for tltcin,
lias tîtatcrially increasc<l the efficiency
of thc cotnîîittee, for ini tliîs way suig-
gestions arc reccivc<l wvlicli cati bc
(lcvelopc(l witli profit for otîler stu-
denits.

The inînovationi at first tact \withl
satie oppiositiaon on he p)art of certain,

staclcnts wlîo had tiot y et otitc,,ro\wni
the sclboolboV feeling of antagonisiîî
ttiwar<l the athtiorities. The\, aljectcd
tlîat thc University had no right to
pry inito their private affairs; that
Mville they xvoald be glaci ta report
earnings receive<l throuigh te ai(I of
the cananittee, they <lic tt(t feel tîder
any obl igatioun ta inforin the Univers-
îtvN authorities of xvhat thcv \ wcre do-
inig autside of its jisdi,(ictiuni. Tlhese
objectors w ere seeti itidividuiali and(

trvîng- t<) act t]i, p)olicemnt, but w\as
inîercl.\ se ckilig inîfoîrmîationi hiclî
ilîîght be of vale ini advisiîig stitldetits

\\'ll w<ishied ta c mlie ta Clumbia, hut
\vho had ta dclei)iupoii earinîng p)art
of tlcir expens(c.. ( ýeiîeralI ' -sek
iîngl, it \\,as argnud( duat aile geticration
of stti<lits cauil< dla whlat atiather ote
lial dlotnc, aind if prospective st, 'd(ents
coutîl lie ù <hI thai the studfents last
.\,car eaticd sa-andl suiîch, iln sucl
andisticlih' ys atnd tiiat iii ail proba-
l)iiit\. tîte studelits \V()ul( i epeai theu
exl)erjctce, during tîte coîîîiug ý'car,
iliemi tîlase l)rasl)ctivc suidents woiiid
l)e enlcaura-ge(I to continue tiicir ccli
catiaon, and(, if assîtreil of a reasotiahie
exiiectatiati af fil iiîg eiiiplaynteîit,
thie 'x woiIl prabhi coicl ta Caltali-
ia. Ili tlîis w~ay the co-aperatiani oi
the stii<etit uo rl•ers \\,as secuired.

lThe aiints repartel 1)'v the stii
detnts as liavinîy becît carticd iti(IC

pcnditly of thc coltiiittee have il
creasc<l stcadily sitice 19)02, but at al
lowver rate than the earîiings tIi raugli

the assistance of the coiii.iiittcc. Ili
11-,the first year ili which the tii-

dependetit carnings wcre recorded,
tliev amaun llte< to, $9,20 1.50, Ii 1)-
to $1 1,122.1,3, iii 1)-Ita Id10'
and itn 190>1-5 ta 1,10.9 ait il,-
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crease of 3)53 per cent. over 1901-2.
Thc figutres givilig the total suirs

carned lix stt(lents Nvith and \vithoiit
the aid of the commnittee speak io-c.

eloquentlv than words. They read as

follows: 1901-2, $15,664.18; 1902-3,

$57,Th 57;1903-4, $74,021 .17;1901-
5, $92,436.20.

Tlie different way s in w~hich these

suins ivere carlied are aliiost toc>

iiierouis to mention. The Eist of oc-

cupations iii the y car 1903-4 numnber-

cil eighty-five. Soule of the typical

positionis i-eporteil were Nvaiter, bell-

l)ov, elevator attendant, janitor, driv-

er, laborer, fariner, conductor, motor-

man, clerk, steographer, book keeper,

agent, athictie coacli, restaurateuir,

laii(lercr, mutsician, singer, tuitor,

teaclier, stil-editor, lay-reader, mis-

sionary, and nîluiister.
Experience inidicates tliat a pcerc>c»

cani fiid eruiploynient in New York,

sooner or later, at any task for whicli

lie l)055C5SC5 marked ablii-ty. 'llic

unlskillcd, the miediocre, the crulde, the
iialaptable, xviii have a more difhictlt

time of it, ancd they nmust conitent

theniselves Nvith tue less skilled, and,

consc,;quieutly , the less reniicrative

forins of cniployimenit. Students wvho

desire "sonictliig niove1 ," "soictliiiilg
excilisi v," ",solictliiiig tlat wviIl iiot

sugest the niietnial," or "oilliy that

\ili ivili have an immiiediate bearing

on mvy future profession," studentS

\vlÙ) nishi to be niotificd by tclegraph

at the conliilittee's expeuise whlell

soiiicthiiig thcy \vould lîke is sectured

for theni, aIl thiese arc apt to finid tiie

problemui toc> difficuit for solution, t0hi

he othier liaud, the stii(ielt \vllo lias

latent ability comîccaled id(er a sowe-

\vhat unicolli exterior, xviii sooli Ilav.

bis l)ectiliar powers dcveloped il, thie

ceaselcss strugg-le for sUcccss so

characteristie of life in this citY.
)ne such refrcshing case ivas that

of a student rccntly graduated froîn

the law school. When lie first regis-

tered at the Univcrsity lie liad but oc>i

hutnclred dollars iii 1-is possessionl.

Thec fees for the first terni aitiotnted

to eighity-seven dollars. LiS first

eifllloynieit xvas that of w'aiter in a

student boardiîîg-lbouse, iii retturt for

wxhidi lie received his board. As lie

wxas pliysically strong, lic soon, founld

Nvork as hielper on a furnituire van for

Sattîrday inorniîîgs at the rate of two

dollars a weck. 1le ivas thns asstircd

of bis rooin and board. 'fbrough iii-

dustry, persevcrice and optimîsin lie

suicceeded in g-ettilig varions odd jobs,
liettinY a dollar or txvo eael. I-is ath-

lctic proclivities and the wbolesomie-

niess of his niature miade iuinii a' nost

ilesirable pers4on for the eveingiý re-

creation xvorl< of the B3oard of Eduica-

tion. A position of assistant teachecr

at oîîe of tlîe centres brouiolit im iii i

lîune dollars a week. Ilus fitniess for

tlîe xvork xvas soon recognized, and ai.

tîte nexi. exaîination of the B3oard lie

qualified for the positioni of teacher at

a salary of fifteen dollars a xvcek. His

succcss was s0 iinarkcd thlat lie wa.s

slîurtly appoiuiteil prinicipal, a positioni

paying twcnty-five dollars a week.

Thîis place lie lîeld during the rcmîain-

decr of bis la\v course. The îîecessity

this studcîît xvas uînder to earn lis ex-

pense,, clid iot i any xvay initerfere
withlits popîîlirity i tlîe scho(il, as is

cvidenccd by thie fact of bis clection

to the presideiicy of Eus class. Forti>-

niatelv, the cxl)ericlice of this stlent

is liot unique, but typical, and indi-

cates ix'lat cati bc donc by tEe capalble

and( willing.
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In the professional schools of niedi-
cinC and applied science, more espe-
cially iii the former, it lias beecu fouind
that eruiplcyment calnot be' under-
taken during the academic y ear with-
ont serions detrimrent to the student's

i)rofessioiial training or a necessary
prolongation of bis course. Students
in these sclhools are therefore comipeil-
ed to secuire the greater part of their
earnings during thé long suimmer
vacation. Numbers of unustually
t1ualified students in applied science
an(l architecture, lio\ ,ever, do u-nder-
take outside elHlloymient (luring the

college session. Studenits in the sci-
entifie sehools, who were efficient tui-
tors, have earned as mutcli as eight
huniidred dollars a year. In architec-
ture, good dranightsmen, particuilari '
those whio have liad sorte office ex-
perience, have no trouble whatever in
getting desirable positions, especial-
ly when the buildinig-trades are mid(is-
turbed by labor troubles. The aggre-
g)ate earinigs of the students in ap-

1 lied science, including those in archi-
tecture, for 1904-5, were $l11,224.29,
of whiclh $5,591.60) were earnied dur-
ing the sumnier vacation of 1904I.

lu Columbia College the sttl(ents
have more time for ouitside reiinuniera-
tive employmient, but as a ie, they
are less mature and thieir ability is
genierai rather than specific. Their
earning power is therefore lower thani
that of the students lu the other
schools. The college stuidenits earu-
e(l, last year, $17,8'18.99, an average
of $163.75 for each applicant.

I n the law school andi non-profes-
sional gradtiate schools the case is
quite different. Practically ail the men
aire college graduiates, an(l mianv of
themii have been engaged lu teaching
or in business. This experience iu

practical attairs iinakes themi m-ore

adaptable, efficient and reliable. They
ean gcnerally be depended uponi,
mnoreover, to exercise proper discre-
tion wheniever necessary. Many la.w
students teacli ilu the evening schools
aiid recreation centres of the Board
of Education, and miake the best
teachers the board can secuire. Dur-
ing 1904-5) the laxv students earnied
$21,389.21, an average of $323.94 per
student. The students lu the gra-
duate sehools earined a total of

The wvork of the colinrnittee thuis far
acconîplishied lu behaif of the xvonmen
students cali iardly be considered
successfiil. Duiring the past year the
wvonen appi icants for work iiumrbereoý
forty-four, and they reported earn-
ings to the amotint of $3,120.58.
Most of the employers prefer, and lu
many cases specifically re(Itest, a
male tutor. The women students,
inoreover, are lcss able thian the men
to a(lalt theniselves to the varving
conditions, and the tasks they care to
untlertake are generaîll viiimited to
prîvate tuitoring, clerical \vork and
acting as conîpanion. 'Fle aîount
the\, earin eacli year is graduially iu-
creasinig, hlo\ever.

The problini con froniting eaclh çmi-
plovmnit stu(lelt is the carliniig of a
fairlv (lefinite amnoint of nîoney-the
whole or a part of the cost of attCid-
ing a particuilar scliool of the Uni-
versity. The nature of the probleii
wvill be rcadily uinderstood by a glance
at these figures. lui Colunmbia College
the îîunînîuitiii cost of a year's attend-
ance is $156, the average cost $653,
the average earnings of an "cimpiov-
nient cornnttee" stuiffent $16(3.15. 1T1
the schooi of applie(l science the inii-
mni cost is $653, the average cost
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$811, the averagre ,earilings $193.52.
Ini the inedical school the iimumiii

cost is $6371, the average cost $ i li,
the average earnings $222.01. In thc

iaxv school the minimum cost is $453,

the average cost $618, the average

earnings $323.94. lu the Graduate

scbool tlue mi-inimumiii cost is $481, the

average cost $641, and the average

earnings $336.61.
Ilu the schools of applicd science

and miedicine the am-out of the aver-

age eariwns is niot as large as the

tulition fee, \while iii the College it is

siightly ,,reatér, and in the law school

and the graduate scbools it covers

approximately ail expeuses outside of

the tuition fee.
It is uot oully in seccurlug teniporarv

emvploynieilt that the comuîittee leulds

a baud, for it also serves as an inter-

inediary between the seniors ni the

Colig-e'ani( iii the scieiitific scIoois on,

on)le baud andti te buisiniess bouses and

mau f actu ring establishmnts ini need

of well-trainecl youing men for per-

inanent positions on the other. This

feature of the xvork is increasing eacb

year, and even now the supplv falîs

far short of the deinand. 1l respect

to this phase of the xvork, too, it nia

l)C stateci axiomiatically, that the s;tu-

dent who bias demonstrated bis ability

need experience no difficulty iii sectir-

ing a good position.
Ilu adîdition to the filianciai assist-

ance afforded stridents t1irotugh the

emlplovmlent couîrnittee the uni versity

gives direct aid to stuldents in al

parts of the university in the fornm Of

fello\wships, scholarships, prizes, and

to a smnaller extent, loans-in ail to

the arnotunt of $73,000 aunually. The

aioilt of uîoney granted to stuldents

iii tliis xvay, together with thie mneyI

earlicd witb and withouit the aid of

tie ilpoylllt co_)lllfllittec, mnakes a

total of over $165, 00 recelived by

students of the Ujniversity during the
ycar 1904-5.

The query sugests itself, is the

work of the committee worth while,

is a younig manî justified in making

the sacrifice neccessary in the majority

of cases to -work his w ay throug-h ?'

The 0111v real test as to wbether the

Vn'iiversitx *s efforts in behaif of the

stll(ents arc wasted is the conduct of

the stifdeuits wboin it lias assisted, and

the service that they, have rendercd

for the betterment of society. The

reorgani7ation of th e committee dates

back only three years and, couse-

quentlv, the tinie is to short to furnislb

a basis for an accurate judgmnent.

I'en Or fifteeui vears after graduationi,

wvhen the mien are fairly well started

on their life \vork, xviii be the proper

timll to express an opinion on the

geiieraI lutilitv of the work. If these

particular studeuits show then that

they have eni(leavore(l to express i

thecir lives the plrpse iuiscribed on

the p)(rtic(J of the .ibr-ary b'or the

.\dvalicenmeut of the Public Good and

the ( ;hrv of lihvGod it xviii

be possible to say with. emiphatic as-

surance, that the vrork has been de-

cidedly Nvorth 'whiie.
I n the imeautirne, the acadcniic

standing of the students that have ap-

plied f or work, together with the

sense of general responsibility dis-

pla'ved in their relations to the uni-

versitv authorities and their emiploy-

ers may furnish. assistance in arriving

at a more immiiediate decision.

The award of feliowships, scholar-

sbips and prizeq for last year shows

that wbile the students of the emiplov-

mient coilmittee are weli represcited

arnong the higher scholaship men
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tliey do flot liold a mlonopoiy of uni-
vesity honors. Ani exarnination of the
records of the ninety-two studeuts of
Columbia College wlio applied to the
committee for work last session, and
a comparison of these with the re-
cords of nincty-two other students,
selected at random, shows that the
general average standing of the em-
i)1oyiieiit coiniittc students is some-
whiat higher thani that of the other
students. This highier average stand-
ing, however, is evidently due more to
carncstness of purpose thani tu super-
ior ability. Conversation withi the
meni tleieselves would scim to l)ear
out this conclusion, for they state that
the outside enîploymient forces thern
to more intense application in the pre-
paration for their daily academnic
tasks. Ili other other words, the
Iiigher marks inay represent harder
intellectual work, noýt necessarily
stronger intellectuality.

Fromi another point of view-that
of thec student's sense of rcsponsibility
-it is questionable whcthcr the en-
plovuient student is any better tlîan
bis colleagile. Hie is yotig, andl li-
mnan, and mioreover a college student,
andi this type is notoriotusly thouglit-
lcss and carcless., Not that the young
mian is incorrigibly sa, but eveli
thougli hie be "working his way
tlirotugl," hce cannot wholly separate
himself fromi the characteristics of his
fellows. The clerical work of the
caiiiittee is increase(l probably by
onc-tliird nîerely by the carclcssness
and( mistakes of the stiudent appli-
cants. 0f course there are excep-
tionîs, and it is a positive delight to
work with sanie of the students and to
assist them in seccuring positions.
Theliir alertncss, their pronmptness,
tlicir business instinct, tlieir genuine

appreciation Of what is done for tiin,
ail this is thoroughly refreshing after
the ceaseless driving of the willing
and good naturcd but discouragingly
thoughtless members of the rank and
file. The niere presence of these
more responsible students is a valu-
able clenent ini the student commun-
ity hy reason of the wholesomeness of
their spirit, the regularity of their
conduct, and the lîigh standing of
their scholarship. So far as these stu-
(lenits tlîemselves are concerned, tlîey
say that they derive great benefit froni
thieir double activity. They secuire
training in practical affairs of a sort
tlîat is lacking iii college life: Tlhey
are conipclled so ta regulate their
time andl ecanomnize thcir efforts as ta
nake evcry mîomenît tell. These stu-
dents have said that tlîcy consider
their eiploynient conuniiittee obliga-
tions a very valuiable part of their
college training.

PIIILOSOPIIY AND THE SOCIAL
QUESTION, BY PROF. CALD-

WELL, 0F McGILL.

T 1-IE iîeiîbers of the Philosophical
Society, and indeed Queen's ini

gcîîeral, are mnucli indebted to Prof.
Caldwvell for his able and comprehen-
sive lecture of Dec. llth. The sub-
ject, a nîast imiportant question as re-
gards the'welfare of mian as a social
being, and niast difficult on accouint
of the caîîplex probleîîîs tlîat arise on
evcry sîde of the inquiring speculator,
\vas treatcd xvitli a frcedomi of iîîtel-
lectual iovenient tlîat indicated on
the part of the lectuirer a tlîorough
acquaintance witli the socialistic phil-
asopliers an(l writcrs of bath the past
an(l the l)reseilt. Froiii the labyriîîtl
of accnîinulated writings iii social
pliilosoplîy thie leettirer selected lus

184
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inaterial and presented it ini a vivid
manner wlîich proved himi master of
bis subject and prevented the interest
of his audience froîtu lagging for a
single moment. To do justice to sucli
a lecture in this smnall space is entirely
impossible, and the miost we can hope
to accomplish is to give but a, brief
sketch of the argument as lias been
atteînpted in the sequel.

Socîology is a new positive philoso-
phy systeinatizing the facts of humian
life and bringing ail the sciences into

play in flic solution of the great social
liroblenis of mnankind. It miay thus be
called a science of hunian life in ail its
varions phases and in this respect is
truc philosophy, for the task of Philo-
sophy is tuot miereiy to theorize 'in a
sphiere entirely exclncied fromn prac-
tical experience, but, as the modern
developmlent of philosophy intlicates.
its supremie pu-ps consists ni eleva-
ting the life of mîari by the pn actical
apiplication of its theories.

This relation of theory and prac-
tice, inost important iii its bcaring o11
life, requires a thoronigh1 tnderstand-
ing of mian's entire constitution, plly-
sical an(l intellectual, that is, it re-
quires a philosophy of bis passions.
will, and reason. a mental and moral
philosophiv as well as a sî stcmnatîc
knowledge of the varions sciences.
Thns no science can be called political
or social which does not unite the the-
oretical andi the practical in dealmng
with man's relations to one another.
And this conception of the tinitv or
organic onencss of the world of living
beings is as deeply rooted ini the xvrit-
ings of Goethe and Hlegel as in those
of Darwin and Spencer. Sociologv,
convinced of tlic trutli that the real
life of man is one iii wbich lie is iii

filî possession of bis highest nature,

ainis at moral regeneration by point-
i11e- ont tlie relation of tlic world of
tlionglit to the îvorltl of 1 )ractical ex-
perîence.

Several characteristics speciallv
mark thue nature and growth of this
ne\V science of sociology. k1 ) h lias
to some extent bcen developed fromi
the theories of snicb pliliosophiers as
lPlato, More, H4obbes, Rousseau, [le-
--el, (oite, Spencer, conccriig bu-
mnan society. k(2) [t is also ni part the
creation of biology or rather of specu-
lative biology. k3) In its latest de-
velopmnent it seemis likely to be re-
garded as a psychological science as
illustrated in the case of ["onillée,
Tard (ie Greef, Durkheim, Giddings,
Baldwin and others. The social
niind, feeling, etc., are flic resuit of
centuries of social reforms, so that
thiev have becoîne a part of mnan's
mental fabric and lie is unlconscions
that the coînmoncst institutions, ideas,
habits and customis which lie accepts
as a miere mnatter of fact have been
welded init( huinanl nature 1w a longy

process of selection, of dialectic. 'flic
training of the mmid is for this reason
a very important factor iii the pnrifi-
cation of society. Ini this cause soci-
ology and ps'chlu)ogy have joined iii

thieir researches 'to (levelol) the mind
of the iîî(lividnal. ( 1 ) Tlîc conncc-
tion of scientific reformn with psychol-
ogv\, ethics, peclagogy, and general
philosophv is also most apparent.
Sociology in its moral treatinent of
al)normnal men ains nlot so much at

î)uiislient as at regeneration, and to
bce sncecessfull it requires a souind
philosophiy of huinan life.

On these and( other grouinds philo-
sophcrs have ini our modern times
heen called ilpon to vindicate their
science by applying it to thc introdnc-
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tion of somre sort of svstemi inito the
chaotic region of social thearies and
,social practice. During the eigliteenth
century thcre w as a strong apposition
betxveen the philosophy of mind an(l
the philosophy of nature, betwecin
liumanisin ai-d naturalism, in whîch
somne philosophers emiphasizcd the
liuman sicle of sociology, others the
niatural or biological side. But bio-
logical sociology lias been a confesse(]
failuire wliereas for idealistic philoso-

pliers our natuiral or physical environ-
ment formis al necessary elcment in
hurnaniii socîety , iliongli it is manifest
tlîat the probleins conceriîg milns
higher spiritual nature cannot lie
solved by the application of merely
biological priîîciples. If we are ta
have anl adequate conception of if e
we imist take into consideration ail
the influences that are brought ta bear
upan the formation of huîuiiai char-
acter.

Thbis ulltimate purpose of sociology,
naînely ta elevate the life of nman, re-
quires, on accouint of the coiuplexity
of mnan's nature, an organized knowl-
edge of aIl the scienices. If socialogy
is thuls the higbest of the sciences it
miust necessar ily be philosophic, for
philosophy is the final systematizatian
of ail knio\wledIge. Iii the stndy of
sociology we thus free ourselves framn
the mierely subjective philasophers
suich as Kant, who holcl that the nli-
mate nature of the universe cannot be
explaine(l, for sociology proceeds on
the principle that true Reality may be
,grasped by the huniiianl nind and ini-
(lee(l conclusively sttudied in the life of
man. Much is therefore ta be gained
for the liractical experielice and wel-
fare of man frain a stindx af the îuany
attempts in tlie l)ast ta constriuct a

social science as illustrate1 iii the

efforts of the best teachers of philoso-

1)hy on bath si(les of the Atlantic,
aliloaîg whoin are c u own teacliers at
Otieen's.

At the close 6f the lecture a vote of
tlianks wvas mioved by Prof. Mac-
Natighton, seconded by Prof. Shortt,
and tendered ta the lecturer by Prof.
\Vatson, xvho acted as chairman of
the meeting. During the course of
the renarks reference was made bv
aIl the speakers ta the very friendly
relations that existed between McGill
and ( )ueniis both in athletics and edit-
cational affairs. Prof. Caldwell made
a very appropriate reply that proved
iii at ane wvith the frienidshiip exist-

ing eteeîthe tw a institutions an(l
lie haped, as we ahl sincerely do, that
it would enîbrace not only _Metili and

t tensbut tbe other universities as
w~elI. We are glad ta see mnen of snch
\\,ide sympathies as Prof. Caldwell
speiiding ihemiiselves niot onlY for the
gaod of the institution in whichi they
are personially situated but for the
gaod af hurnanity and we will look
farward xvitli pleasuire ta the tinie
Miben lie will favar us witli another
l ectture.

THE FINAL DEBATE.

The finial debate of flue I.U.D.L.
series xvill take place between Queen's
and M\cGill at Mantreal dulrinig the
first week iii Febrilary. Queen's will
be represented by iVlessrs. R. lr> dan
and 1). C. Rainsay. Oif the subjects
stîbîuitted by NieGilI tlue l)ebate Canu-
niiittec bias chasen the follaxving: Re-
solved that the time bias caine for a
substantial reduction iii the Caniadiai
tariff. Quieeni's lias the negative.
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T11E ARTS CONCURSUS.

Nalate issue the JOURNAL express-
edits opinion as to, tlîe value of

the Quecu's Courts and as to how

these should bc conductcd. Since tijat

time meetings of the various Courts

have been held, and now, xvhile these

meetings are stili fresh in the memiory,
it might be xvell for the sake of coin-

iug years to look over the proceedings
and note auy possibilities for improve-
nuent.

Confining our attention for the pre-

sent to the Arts Court, our criticisi
cannot be either wholly favorable or

wholly the reverse. Several cases of
varions natures wvere considered, and

while only in one case xvas there a

conviction, yet sonie good inay restilt

in rein iding possible (leliliquents tIiat
the opinion of the stiffelit-)o(y is

against snch actions as tiiose withi

whlîch the accflse(l were charged, and

that the (Concurstis is prel)are(l to deil

vig-orously w'itlî offenders. Buit the

Grand j ury slil( act \Vitli the great-

est care and deliberation ini(CIil

tu cail the Court and in presenting
cases to it. It is flot flecessary that a
meeting of the Coucursus be hield each
y car, indeed the ideal state of affairs
is that wherein a Concursus is minel-

cessary. The duty of the Court is to
correct abuses and to lielp uphiold a
hecalthy public opinion. And ini col-
lege termis when no cases of import-
ance arise it eau retain its possibilities
for good inmch better by remnaming
an unseen force than by briuging for-
ward cases which it canuot prove-
the surest way of losing the syuîpathy
and support of that Public opinion up-
on1 which it depends for its effectiv>-,
niess.

In regard to the actual manner of
conducting the Court mucli renains
to be desired. The Arts Concursus
eau hardly be comiplimented on the
order maintained during the meeting.
Tiîne after timec ail judicial proceed-
ings had tu be suspended until somne
disturbance was settled. The remedy
seemns to be the cuitting out of ail, or

neariy aIl, of thie burlesque elenient.

Lnless this is donc tlieir is grave dan-

ger that the meetings of the court
shall degenerate iuto mnere exhibitions
of brute force an-d horse-play. The
constables should understand that
thcir duty is.priiarilv to nîaiiitaiii
or(ler sufficicntly good for the buisi-
ness of the Court to be properly con-
ducted. But at this last meeting pro-
bably haif of the disturbances were

begun by sonie constables looking for
trouble. It is not necessary for a suc-
cessful court that everyone in the
rooni shall be fined and haif of the
crowd put otit, but it is necessary that

the business of the Court bc conduet-

C(l \vith a reasonable freeduni froîîî
interruptions and tlîat it be treated as

a sornewhat serions niatter and( not as
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a mere evening's entertainnient. Wve

(Io not however inean to suggest that
the constables were alone to blamie
for poor order in the Court. Many
of the interruptions were originated
by men whose seniority and position
iii college circles miglit lead oîîe to
expect a different course of conduct.
And surely mn of the Arts faculty
should hiave cnoughi faculty loyalty to,
assist their constables i their work of
ejecting disturbers of the peace in-
stead of seizing evcry opportunity to
bilock thein, as tooinany Arts nien did.

I 0ssily soute disturbances were
begun as a relief froîin the mioflotolly
of watching proceedings that could
not be heard. And that brings uis to
anoth er suggestion for improveinent.
If thc audience îs to lie deprive1 of
the fun of the burlesque and the occa-
sional tussie it will expcct to find
soietlinig of intcrest in the procee(l-

ings of the Court. I nit this year, as

iii vears 1>ast, justices, jurypioir
couinsels and( wvîtnesses wvere al
crow(le( iflt( a sinall space at the endl
of the rooîn, the w îtness s0 near to

judge all( couniseis that hie coul(l be
hecard by thin wvhi1e lus words \vere

inaudilble to more thian the first ro\v
or two belinid imi. If the burlesque
eleinent were (lroppc(l miight flot a

larger roofli be secuircd, say Convoca-

tion ail, and the positions o f jtludgýes,
jury, w itniesses and counsels bc so

arrange1 that everything said nîay be

licard by at least the greater part of

the audience? If the cases are of

sufficient importance to be tried at al

no exhibi tions of brute strengthi and

scrapping power wvill be necessary to
keep) up the interest of those present,
andi the <ignity of the court will cer-

tainly be nîuchi better maintained tiian

as it 15 110w conducte(i. Moreover,

the nîisery of sitting for three or four
hours in the suffocating atmnospherc
of a smnall crowded room will thuis be
avoided.

We believe also that the possibili-
tics of the Court for doing justice
would be greatly increased and the

proper conducting of it made mnucli
easier by its being provided xvith a

proper constitution, lu the preseut
constitution the (Ilties and powers of
the Court and of its officiais are too
vagutelý, stated andi almost too inuch is
left to the (liscretioli of thiose compos-
ing the Court year by year. If a new
constitution were draxvn up the dutx
of the Court and the matters over
which it lias juris(liction coull lie de-
fiiied ini more (lelillite terins, at anm
rate the work of eacli officiai couli ])'
stated exactly an l in detail. The or-
d1er of i)roce<lure cotild also be settle<l
and not left as a niatter of precedent
\\ hichi eachi succee(ling officer nmust
find( ont for himsel f. I tut one of the
nîost importanit nmatters to be attended
to in (irawn g upl a new constitution
is to mîake prvso for the proper
and fair selection of the petit jury.
J ilst after the last Court meceting it

\vas, divulgcd thiat iii regardl to a cer-
tain case piace<l o1 the docket l)tt
\wimich the Court ileciile< not to pro-
ceci w\ith, a lilad been fornied
withi the connivance of a court officiaI
for pacliiîg a juiry with friends of the
accused and secuiriig ant ac(juital
wliatever the evidenice. Ibis xvas, to
saY the least, not verv creditabie to
the parties eig'eland provision
siiotili lie made ti) prvn aii stuch
dlesign being carrieii out iii future.
'l'lie (lr-a\ving; up] of snicb a constitul-
tion as liere suggested iiglit lie wor-

thy oif the consideration of the Arts,
Society at ait carly date.
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TIIE UNIVERSITY OF ONTARIO.

A PROPOS of thîe proposai made
sonue, timie ago to change the

namne of Toronto University to thîe
UJniversity of Ontario, Trinity Uni-
versity Review bas the following to
say regarding the proud and unique
position wluich Queen's holds in the
province:

'Queeu's University is too strongiy
"entrenchcd in its present position to
'enter federation with TPoronto Uni-
"'versity, whatever miglit have been
possible twenty years ago. Its work,

' ýnotwith staniding the sneers of the
average Toronto man, who appears

"to think only University College can
"do good work, is of a character too
"tiiorougli and too far-extendinig to

'bave cast upon it the slur that by in-
"ference would almiost certainly be
"ecast uipon it if the University of To-
"Cronto were ini presuniptuous fashion

"to be niiade the University of On-
'tario. At least one-third of Ontario's
"youth, if ilot one-haif,' is educated in

"Kingston; and to tlat extent Queen's

"also deserves to be called a Univers-
"ity of Ontario. Besides, as we have
"ipointed out in the Review upon other
"coccasions, the time is conîing wheii
"the province will find itself compell-
"c d to establishi other universities of
"its own in order to provide means of

"training for that yet unknown and
"sparsely settled region which we
"vaguely denominate New Ontario.
"These universities that are yet to, be
C4will possess as vaiid a right each to
"be called the University of Ontario
"ýas does that of which we now formn a
ce'part.yy

Conuing as it does from the organ
of a college now federated with To-
ronuto University, the above is nuOst
significant and marks the fact that

no0\ Toronto men have ceased to
sneer at Queen's, but recognize lier
xvorth, and value the part she is play-
ing in highier education iu Ointario.
Q ueen's men, too, recognize the value
of Toronto. This mnutual respect
mîust be beneficial to both institutions.
To cail either one of themi or arly uni-

versity the University of Ontario is a

thing tiîat cannot now be done with-
out serions injustice.

DISLOYALTY AýND TI-E FRANCHISE.

NO-THING for soine tine lias pro-Nvoked so rnuchi unfavorabie
comment about the U.niversitv as the
action of Science Hall Vigilan ce
Commi:ttee ini "couirtilig' a soploioore
for disloyalty to the Engineering So-
ciety, said disloyalty consistiîg ini no-
thing mîore nor less tlian the exercise
by the accused of liu's right as a meni-
ber of the Aima Mater Society to, vote
as lie chose. Students of ail faculties
have tinited in condenmning tlîis per-

version of the mieans of justice ini no
uncertain tenus.

The trouble is siniply an acuite

stage of the old mnalady which lias

been trotibling us for several years at

Q ueen's,-the nomination of officers
of the Alimna Mater Society by the dif-
ferent faculties. Contests have at
last becomie s6' keen tlîat zeai bas out-

stepped discretion, and now mien at-

teuîpt to urge tlieir opinions on tlueîr

fellows, not by thue gentier mleans of

persuasion and reason, but by tlîreat-
ening theiu witiî dire consequences.
Needless to say, such metluods cannot
be tolerated. The Aima Mater c'Ôni-

stitution specifically says that "as far

as possible the mIles governing the

election of ilemnbers of the Domninion
Parlianuent shallgovern this election."
Now the Domuinion Election Act is
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very sevcre tipoil ail attempts at ini-
timîidation, and if the Aima Mater
elections are to be consistent witli the
constitution the election of cvery offi-
ccr whio has used intimidation himseif
or wlio has been eiected by means of
it, inust be iiiiniediately voided.
Th'lreatening a man with arraignmient
before a court if lie does not vote as
lus facuity desires is intimidation
pure and simple. The mere threat is
ail outrage, and a protest against the
,free exercise of the franchise, but for
-any court to attenmpt to carry out the
thrcat, to niake the so-called disloyalty
anu indictabic offence, and to proceed
in ail seriotistess to brig the offender
to trial is carrying the iatter to ail
extreine whîch would be ridiculous, if
it were îlot SO (langerons. It exhibits-
an intolerance and a lack of sympathy
xvitli the righits of others worthy of
the Middie Ages, an intolerance which
ome woul(i scarcely expect to find iFi
studerits eiînbued xvitli the srnallest
iota of the truie spirit of Queen's.

Loyalty to, one&s country does not
consist in quietly and faithfnlly obey-
ing ail laws and or(Icrs-in-council, no
inatter lho\ unjnitst tiiese înay be. Stili
lcss does it cousist in slavish, lun-
thliking adherence to the mfandlates
of the rider or to the traditions of the
land. Werc it so, î-efori xvould he
imlpossile, ani to cast a vote agams,,-t
a goveriiiiieflt wonld be hîghi treason.
H e is really more loyal to his fathier-
land wvho hionestiy and persistcntly
uses evcry effort to have abuses re-
forîneil, tlîanl lie wvlo throuigl coxvard-
iceP or indifference <juietly subinits to
ani injustice. Was it not Jiuits Who
sai(l in 0o1e of his fainons letters:
''The snbjcct xvho is truiy loyal to the
cliief iuagstrate xviii neither advisc
nior subinit to arbitrary nicasuires."

Again, loyalty to a society or or-
ganization does not consist in a-~ sia-
vishi following ont of the wishes of
the officers or lieads of that society,
but iii a faithful seeking of the best
interests of the society whcther these
coincide witli the initerests of the
proninient nienibers or not. In sncli
inatters cachi miember miust be his own
judge. If the interests of two socie-
ties conflict and a man is a loyal memi-
ber of both, lie wiii choose the larger
interest, the greater part. At Queen's
lie xviii first be loyal to the Almîa Ma-
ter Society and then to the lesser or-
ganization.

In the present instance no biamie
can be laid at the ddor of the Engi-
neerinig Society. B> a motion pass-
ed at a meceting following the 'Court"
it practically repudiated the action of
tue Vigilance Comimittee, and ail
throuigl, no students have been more
ontsi)oken iii condeiniiiig this action
thaii the nmen fromi Scienîce Hall. The
lulaiiie beiongs prinuarily to tue Grand
jury, whichi fonnd a truc blli against
tue accnsc(l and so muade free exercise
of the franchise ail indictable offence.
[nl tlîe next place it beiongs to the
petit jury w'hiclh, instead of bringing
in a verdiict of *'not guilty," as mider
the circuiiustances tiîey obvionsly
sliould have dlile, broiuglit iii the lhaîf-
llearte(l nioî-conîniiital verdlict of ''not

[roveiî.'
As to the otlier charge--contellpt

of court-thiere is littie to be said.
But as soine scores of nuienibers of the
Enlginecering Society have of late beenl
very free iii tiîeir expressions of con-
tetmpt for the Vigilance Conirmittec
and its doings, there reinains but one
of txvo tlîings to be dlonc if consist-
encv is to bc majitaine(l. Eitluer the
Vigilance C'onmittee imust proced

190
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with the wholesale conviction of the
offenders, or th~e Engineering Society
must annul the action of the commit-
tee in the last case and refund the fine.

EDITOPIAL NOTES.

The JOURNAL desires ta protest
against the actions of certain youths
of the city, who when they leave
Kingston in a body, to attend hockey
or football matches or other events in
the neighboring towns, affect the em-
bleuis and manners of Queen's stu-
dlents. They xvear the Queen's colors,
tise the Queen's sweater often, and
have a yell, which whule not the
Q ueeu's yell, is yet a f air enough imi-
tation of it to impose upon the -unini-
tiated. The actions of these youths
are flot always such as would become

University men, yet they often pass for

such among straugers, and the fair
rianme of aur Aima Mater suffers ini

conseqiîeice. Queen's students have
already this season been accused of
rowdyismn when the whole blame lay

at the door of men entirely uncan-
nected with the university. It is al-
Illost timie ta caîl a hait.

We give in another place some ex-
tracts from the repart of the Student
Aid Comnmittee at Columbia, which is
the first university ta really issue a

(lefinite report in this line of work.

Queen's is by no means sa large or so
Wealthy a university as Columbia, but
she bas alinost as mlany students wha
are self-supparting in whole or in
part. The cost of a course at Queen's
is scarcely more thain half what it is
at the Amierican callege, btit the fa-
cilities for earning money during the

cofllege session at Quleen's are almost
nil, while at Colunibia there are cotint-

les s apportunities. Queen's students

must therefore depend on their sum-
mer's work ta provide funds for the
winter, and it is here alone that the
university can be of assistance to theni
in solving their financial probleins.
Every year Queen's students clear
sumns varying f romn $100 ta $300 or

$400. Every year new students enter
who are at a loss ta know just at what

emIpIlenýt they could spend the

sumnmer, or just about how mucli they
cauld hope ta clear at any given emi-
ploymient. If some scheme conld be
adopted here, similar ta that at Ca-
lumbia, whereby the students would
report each faîl the amount of rnoney
they had earned during the vacation,
and the manner in which they had
earned it, it would be much apprecia-
ted by the student-body. The eni-
playmient bureau which was opened
last year would have somnething more
definite ta work an, and many stu-
d1ents ilI provided with funds would
bc encouraged ta seek a higher educa-
tion, knowing that they will get defi-

nite ýaid in conipleting their courses if

their efforts are persevering and

lionest.

~Reciprocity i university profes-
sors is the latest departure made by
those tariff experts, Germany and
UJnited States. President Roosevelt
and the Kaiser have been much. iii the

public eye of late years, but it is same-

thing new ta see thern associated ta-

gether in any schemie, and their ex-

periment cannot fail ta bc watelled
with interest. It is the intention ta

have the United States send a profes-

sar each year ta lecture in one of the

great Gernian univcrsities on the his-

tory and institutions of the Arnerican

people. Tn return Germany will send

a prafessor ta anc of the American
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tuniversities. he lectures ini Ger-
mnany are to be delivered in German,
and those in United States in English.
TI'e first Alierican professor to be
selected for this honor is Prof. Pea-
body, Professor of Christian Morals
at Harvard. He is to deliver a course
of lectures at B3erlin this year. The
Gernian sciiolar xvlio is to bc sent in
return is Prof. Wilhielnîi Ustwald, of
Leipsic, one of the first chemists of
the day.

Silice the advent of the Rhodes
seholars the Oxford University Colo-
niial Club is bccoming an organization
of wvight and imîportance in the his-
toric university town, numbering
aniong its niembers over one hun-
dred students iii actual residence, as
xvell as several mien holding positions
of einience in some of the colleges.
Aliiong these latter we note the naine
o'f Dr. Osier. At the annual dinner
of the club held recently, addresses
were delivered by the Duke of Mari-
borough, and the Under Secretary of
State for the Colonies. It is reassur-
ing to see that in the mother land's-
seats of learning, the tics of empire
arc being drawn dloser.

Another year lias graduated, and
lias gone to join the great family of
gyraduate years whose names are en-
rolled ini the back of History's calen-
dar. And Father Time, faithful peda-
gogue, has led us ancw' a lusty fresh-
mani, whom we have received with
open arms as we have so mnany of bis
predecessors. So far this interesting
infant has proved but littie different
f rom the years that have gone before.
Yet, who can guless what he bas in
store for the world? He does flot
bring as 1905 did, a sword and mus-

ket. To ail the nations save one lie'
gives an olive twig. Tfo that one he
hauds a torch. Who cani tell what it
all iinay iean? That torch, is it to be
the light whîch will lead the poor be-
niiglitcd nation to liberty, peace, pros-
pcrity and happiness? Who can tell?
Or does it portend destruction, mob
fury and internecine strife? Again,
who cani tell?

Whiat do you think of the professor
who wishces his studeuts a H-appy
New Year, and iimiediately procee(ls
to destroy as inuch of the happiness as
lie can by means of questions, lectures
and exains?

Whiile a political campaign is being
waged with zeal in our very midst the
JOURNAL is unifortunate in being de-
barred fromn taking any part in it.
The press in all parts of the province
can enter the fight, can take sides and
battie for one party or the other while
we at the very storrn centre are coni-
pelled by our situation to maintain a
discreet silence, or to indulge only in
visions of what we would say if we
only dared. This is one of the disad-
vantages under which a college paper
labors.

This is, the season for New Year's
resolutions, anci thinking it over, we
caninot but hope that sonme kind soUil,

or some dozen kind souls have "already
resolved to contribute f reely to the
JOURNAL, during the year. We repeat
the statement that we have already
made-Queen's students do not niake
enough use of their JOURNAL. If o11lY
one-third of the students would re-

solve to contr ibu te 'du ring the present
terni an essay, a sketch, a story, a
piece of verse, or even a few jokes,
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the work of editing the varîous de-
partments wouid be reduced by one-
haif, and the value of the JOURNAL

would be more than doubled.

T HE problem discussed by the
icomiparatively few enithusiastic

members of the gymnasium ciass is
why more of the girls do not attend.
There has been of course a muiltiplie-
ity of engagements during the f all
terni, but if the girls had better under-
stood and appreciated the real bene-
fits and pleasures of the gymnasiumn
work there certainly would have been
a larger and more regular atten-dance.

The instructress by varying the
work, makes the class exercises brighit
and interesting, after which coule

jolly gamies of basketbaii, or Indian
clubs. Most fascinating though to
iiiany of the girls is the apparattis
work and great fcats are being ac-

conipliied by the miore ambitious
orles.

Qne of the nicest features of the
gyninasitii- work is the spirit of good
fellowship which prevails. Formali-
ties are dropped withi the regulation
attire and the girls seemi to corne into
freer and dloser contact withi one an-
other than in any other departinent of
their college life. As one of the
Fres1hettes reinarked 011e afternooni
after a particularly picasant class,-

"'I shail always like best to thilik of
YÔu girls as 1 lhave known youi iithe

It is to hie lhoped that after the holi-
days nore of the girls wiil take ad-
vantage of the gyminasiumii classes and
by ilieans of this constant and vigL)r-

Ous exercise get theniselves into the
best physical conditioni andi store UiP a7

reserve fund of strength anld cniergy
to help theni throughi the hecavy strafi
of the final year.

The closing meeting of the Levanla
Society for the year 1905, held on the
afternoon of Wednesday, the 20th of
December, xvas a fitting climax to a
series of most suiccessftnl meetings.

After a short business session inthie
Levana Roomn, the girls ail xventdcown
to the Englishi Room, whiere thc pro-
gramn was to be given. Marly and
varied were the conjectures as to

what the 'nature of thîe prograin
xvould bc, for so careftîlly liad the
secret been guarded that to the uimi-
tiated tiot a hint hiad been given con-
cerning it. But that it wvould bc iii-

teresting andi original all werc suire,,
for it was to be prescnted by the girls
of the gifted and versatile class ut
nauighty-six.

Thie progralîl took the formn of a
charade, in whichi the wvord illustra-
ted was "L.evaniite." The first scenle
was a mnost aliuising and inîstructive

l)reselltation1 of thc .1,renich article
"L." The second syliable was suig-
gested in a choruis suing by ail the girls
of the finial year, who were arrayed ini

four rows, eachi row reprcsenting a
college year. Evidently hoth by po-
sition and by the' sentinment of their
song, the Freshettes were in the
-van." To illustrate the third syl-

lable, thiere was a clever and dramiatic
renclering of the inoonliit scelle be-
tweenl Lorenzo and Jessica froin the
M erchant of Venice, ini whicli there
is ai play npon the word "niighit.'
IFinaliy the wliole word was preseiited
ini a brighit and joliy choruis, the re-
frain of whichi, "Twelnty tSooci Levait-
ites We," lingers ini onle 1s mleilory.

The continuiai rounds of liearty ap-
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plause froin the audience attestcd to
tlieir appreciation and enjoynient of
the entertainnmcnt. Tfli unanimous
verdict was tliat it xvas gond, very
good, and the filial year girls certainly
are to be congratulated on the success
of tlieir programi.

IPRESSIO>NS OF BRYN M XWR.

To one wliosc college life lias becu
\vliolly that of a non-residential 'co-
cd,'' the first points noticeable about a
woliien's college are its resîdential
systeni, w itli itsneîcessary restrictions,
aud the absence of mcei, with its cou-
sequent freedoin. Later one takes
tliese for granted, like the laws of na-
turc, and turus attention to the col-
lege itself, its individual characteris-
tics aii( traditions.

Many Canadians have so long ulsed
"ladies' college" as a naine for girls'
preparatory sclîool, tlîat it comies to
thein rather as a slîock to learn tlîat
ii tlic States there arc a muniber of
\voiiileii s colleges, sonie with over a
tliousand students, doinig work cqui-
valent to tlîat iii any of the universi-
tics. Of these Bryni Mawr is oie of
the sialler in rnunibers, hiaving rather
less tlian five hutndred studetits, but iii
aca(leliic work an(l standlard it stands
secondl to utine. President Thomias
is a reniarkable wonian of great per-
sonial power. To tlîe girls she is
known chiefiy througli ber renîarks ai
mîorning chapel, wliich often serve as
topies of conversation for days. Out-
si(IC college she is widely known, and
[irvu Mavr owes nitncli of its fame to
lier. 'fli staff is large, its mienibers
chosen for their ahility, irrespective
of sex, and, exccpt for a few wlîo
have been long with the college and
Cgiven it its namne, the p rofessors are
young, rarely well-kiiown as yet, but

likelv to be heard of in the future ;-
President Woodroxv Wilson \Vent to
P~rinceton froîîî tryn Mawr. i3ryn
Mawrtyrs are perliaps rather over-
conscious of tlîeir superiority, but tlîis
is a not unu'tsuial phase of colleg-e pa-
trîotisni.

To look at tlîe atlîletic and social
life of college, it is better to take tlîe
undcrgraduate's point of vicev. 'fli
gradtuate stu(lent is, y tlic nature (of
lier position, coniparatively "ont of
it.'' Sle knowvs as little about tlie
college as tlie "rcsliman, and vet slîc
lias no kindly juntior t(i take lier iii
lianl(, instruct lier iii college tradli-
tionîs anl "fornii,'' invite lier to tea,
put lier on gnard against the Soplio-
miores, ani( geiierally niake lier
fainiliar xvitli college. Slic lias noue
of tliese advantagcs of tlîe inider-
classinan, fdr eveln upperclassien arc
lo\ver iii aca(lclic rank tlîax tlîe ordi-
narv Gracluate Studcneit, xvhile 1lluvs
anîc Scliolars are tlicoretically-)er-
sonages of distinction.

'fli undcrgraduatc, thexi, lias a col-
lege life wlîiclî is ccrtainly not "all
wvork aiid no play ." Tlîe athlctically
inclilie(-a vcry large proportioni-
"turn ont'' for groulid hockey iii tlie
autuinin, b.îsk],ct-batl iii thc sp)ring. ,ati(l
track athîletics iii tlic w~intcr, \vitl
wvater-polo as a side issue for tlic
sviliiiiiicrs, aiid tlie "iliiiicrals" worxi
by the class teanîs are ncarly as pre-
ciotis a possession as the "BMC"of
tlîc "Varsity." "MVen~s sana in1 corpore
sano" is rigorouisly rnaintained; bec
sides conilsory gyîain ork, a

certainî amiunt of exercise is reqilir-
cd, and the excellent consequence 15

an alinost entire absence of "break-
duovns." Even thie gradtîates, soniC
fifty strong, have a share iu athîletic
life. Reinforeed by Bryn MaWr
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alnnae, wlio know flie ways of
thiugs, tliey play hockey andi basket-
bail, and so get into touicli witli col-
lege athiefic life.

The "grad" is a social animal too;
shie lias tea every day in tlic Graduiate
Club-roon, and no littie social inter-
course witli lier fellows and lier j uni-

ors. For the undergraduaf e tlie so-
cial life of college amply makes tnp

for flie lack of flic canccs and other
enjoynients of a "co-ed's" life. lJ'ppcr-
classinen give feas for cacli other and

fo inîderclassîiicen, flie Sophomnores
give a miasqueracle dance for flie

1'reshincn, flie Freshnmcn do tlic saie
for flic Soplimores, the j uniors cel-
tertain fthe Ireslimen in somne original
way, flic tcams give dances for ecd

other, and flic Sopioniores give a

play whieli is flic dramnafic event of
tie year. Carcftilly trained, they pre-

sent Shîakespeare iii a nianner \vhicll

wotild do credif to 1,-en Greet. This

before Chlristmas; after flic holidays
Miore of flic sanie sort, cspccially flic

J uniior supper and play given to flic

Sentiors, anîd mnaiy private flicaffleals.

Onuce iii five ycars ail tliis is dropped,
and draîîîafic energies are concentfra-
fcd ou flic May-Day 1Fête,*a reproduc-
tioni of flic Elizabetlîan May-Day,
îvitli pageant and open-air plays, for

\Vlicli flic bcautiftil campuns is well
fiftcd.

This I\lay I)ay Fête, ii wvliicli cvery
Sfu(lCfl lias somne part, is onc of B3ryn

i\awr's unique feafuires. Otiiers are

flie fwo l"reslîmcue initiation cCre-

1i1s, Frcslnai Ruisl aîîd Laufern
Niglît. The formier is lîardly a cere-

liioiiy, if is literally a lîowliîîg suiccess,
everybody lîowls aiid solne succce(l.

It fakes pîlace a fcw cvenings affer

College opensi5; ftic 1resliiiieii, SOITie
litIilrcd sfrong, forni fwo dcep iii a

solid line, and niarcli tlîmuigli tic six
residence lialls, singiflg a "Rushi
song" of thcir owîî composition,
strongly opposed by flic Soplionores,
îvlio wifli vigorous yells fry f0 cîroivu
flic youngsfcrs' soug. Thc Juniors
guide an-d clîcer ticir profegées, n
if tliey "win ouf," i.e., keep flicir song

audible flirougliout fleic mardi, ficre
is greaf jubilation. Affer flic narcli

ail silig class songs aud clîcer cadi

oflier. A word about ftic clîeering.
Tlie college yell is Greck; ecd class
lias ifs oxvn yell, gcnerally Latin or
(ireci, at flic end (-f wlîiclî is "iven
flic naie of flic pcrsou, class, feani,
or college, f0 be clîcered. Far froni
bciug feiiiiuely sirill, flic cheeriug
is clcep-fliroafed and sfrong. and,
given af hockey or basket-ball miatchî,
or af h-all diiiner, f0 lionour a gucsf,
if is enthilsiasfic aiid iiispirifing. Tlie
care for (ligliity, whici f0 tlic oldçr
încînbers is a fctishi, keeps flic Gradui-
afes froiî liaviug a ycll of fhîcir ownî
ticy nîiav oui' join iii thé college
clicer, givenl on liigli occasionis, f0 ap-

pland flic \'ar-sity tean or f0 grreettfli

1 'rcsidcnf.
"Lanferii Niglif' is an inîipressive

cerenioiiv. if is ftie acadcniic initia-

tionî of thîe Freslinei, flic prescuta-
tion f0 theii by the Soplîoîîores of flic

college enîbleîîî, flic lanferui. When

fthc Freslimei first gef flicir caps and

goîvus, in flic cvcning, clad ini their
iicw iinsignia of raiik, tiey forni in a

scnîui-cîrcle on oie of tic lawns. Tlîei

across flic camptus conies a plaintive
niclody; tic Sopliîores arc singiîîg

ftic "Lantern Song," Greck words set

f0 Welsh air. Tic sf111, dark nigif,
flic slow procession of black-gowîîcd
grirls, flic red glow of flic lanfertis, flic
wistful îîîusic risiîîg above all,-if is

a pîcture iiof casily forgoffen. Slowly
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the Sophornores mnove on, give a ian-
tern to each Freshman, an-d disperse,
their tiniie is over. The Freshmen
march through the Halls, singing
their iantern song, their own English
words, expressing devotion to their
Aima Mater, whose datughters they
nîay now veriiy claimi to be.

These impressions miay seemi to be
mierely of the external and the super-
ficial, such as attract notice by their,
element of novelty, but these customis
are an integrai part of coilege life,
and it is college life in its broader
sense, niot niereiv academic work.
xvhich is pieasing to recali, and which
inspires the love and devotion which
lier alumnae feel for Bryn Mawr.

-WILHEMINA GoRDON.

Artii.

A 1TER the 11-li in coliege activi-
.ties arising freni the Christniias

holidays, there is seeniingly littie to
write abôàut if inoralizing on our sins
of omission and comimission during
the past session is barred. For rea-
sons well known to alimost ahl the stu-
(lent-l>ody the terni before Christniias
is nieyer very satisfactory froin an
academiic standpoint. The resuit is
tlîat the second session fromn New
Year's tili April is one of feverislî
anxiety, especially when thîe chance of
xinning a degree seeins to waver ini
the balance.

To the Senior thue tiniie for giving
advice is past. To the Freshman, the
Sophoînore, and even the Junior, xve
offer tliis kinidly-mieýint advice: "Be
xvarne(l ini timie, for iiu snicb an iouir
as ye tlîink not, yotir flnai year wiii be
tuponl youi.

Froni one standpoint it is a pity tliat
there arc no Christmuas exanlinations.

\Vere tiiese lield, the second session
xvould be begun with a clear sheet and
iess time would be required for re-
vfiewing. iHowever, such is niot the
case, and we mutst solace ourselves
with the reflection that the non-exist-
ence of inid-year examinations saves
at least three weeks, which otherwise
wotild be exacted of us eithier ini Sep-
tenber or April.

It now appears as if the miovenient
to fit tup an Arts Club Room, must be
kept in abeyance for anothcr year.
This is a cause of regret to inany
Arts mnen who wiil thus be deprived
of ever eiijoying its privileges. Howx-
ever, ail of us who miay be leaving
Oueeni's xviii ne cioubt join ini the wisi
that the niatter will be carried to cern-
pletion early ini the terni of '062'07.
The need is apparent to everyrone,
and it is to be hoped that the initiative
already hiaving been taken, there will
be fouind those wio xviii be prepared
to standl by the meoveient unitil the
(li Rooni becomies a reaiity.

The annuiai meeting of the Arts
Concursuis [niquitatus et Virtuitis xvas
hel(1 ini the old Levanla Rooin on the
nliglit of Decemiber l9th, 1905. One
pleasiiig featture was the smnaii numii-
ber of cases. Unixy three men were
trieti, and of these three, unly twu
xvere convicted. Fault lias been foulnd
by sonie that the proceedings of the
court were conduicted withi more grav-
ity than ini previous years. This wc
feel however is acause for congratul-
lation rather than for censure, if the
digniity of the Concuirsus is to be 111)-
lield.

Thie editor for Arts lias a dimi re-
collection that class reporters w~erc
appointed by the (lifferent years. Tlhis,
however;' to jtudge by resuilts, iust
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have been an illusion, a rnost pleasing
one, until truth asserted its sway.
Now, there are lieyond doubt, inany
liappenings, both avnusing and inter-
esting, with whicli no one, unless ac-
tually on the spot or in touch witb the
persons concerned, could become ac-
quainted. As the editor lays no
clainis to omniscience or oinnipre-
sence, lie makes thc request to the
Arts students in general that tbey
drop into the JOURNAL letter box any
items of general interest.

Q TUDENTS are extremnely human.
0f the college-trained man, we

sometimes bear it rcniarked and in a

toue of unallected surprise too, that

"Ihe is just the sarne as ever." As
thougli human nature sliould be fun-

danientally cbangcd by efficient liter-

arv or scientifie training. But snch
a notion is born of a false conception

of the ineaning of education. One

should be hurnan, not in spite of edui-
cation, but ratiier because of it. Edu-
cation does not beguile a mnan into

isolation or into soine region above
the actual world. Truc, sorne pro-

cesses passing by the naine of educa-

tion produce such resuits, but thlese
arc mnercîy spuriotns forrns paradiiig

uincer false nanies. True educatioli
do0es not mispossess us of our hunian-

itY, but, on the contrary, flings downl
the walls that bedge about our nature

So that xvc inay go in and possess the

landi. it broadeus and enriches the
Symlpathies, quickens and intensifies
hutiiian eniotions so tîiat they corne to
fill an cver-enlarging place i luinl
Iiterests. 1v education the clenlielIts

of life arc transfornicd, liccone iore

atnd more spiritual ini cliaracter, the

centre of tîîis great universe shiifts
frorn ME to us an-I thien to the Eternal
\\orkîng througli us.

And 50 the mi wlîo is a student iii
the real sense ingtead of niurrnuring
because obliged to close bis books for
a fortniglit, wvelconies the Christmas
tide as a segson of unique opportun-
ity. Thiese day s are for hirn a field
that is already white, ready to be ga-

thercd iu by the biaud of bis enrichied
and extended if c. No time in ail the
year seerns so pcrmneated witli the
spirit of good cheer and happiness as
the season wbeu Sauta Clatus is abotit.

But who is Santa Clatis? Is lie
not the embodiment of that divine
spirit-the spirit of 'dying to live,"'
the spirit of this larger life lias been
crystallized into a custorr, wliicJi is
observed on a fixed day of the year
and towards persons witliin certain
well-defined lim-its. 1-ere is the op-

portuiiity to jud(ge of tbe happiness of
life when viewed and lived fromi the
new cecntre. Btit tbis spirit wliich
aclds the swectest 11avour to our daily

associations can neyer bc kept within
these well-miarked liiniits, nr was it

ever intendcd tbat snicb sbould be the
case. These limnits serve rnerely as
the gateways to that otber life, the life

of consideration for the necessities
and affections-of otbers and of identi-

fying~ our interests with tbenm by tak-
ing uip thecir lives into our own. 11u
indîvidual lives everytbing iuit btlave

its bcgirning, even sncb a glorious

cleinent as this spirit of se]f-forgctftil-
ness-the gentlest yet the inightiest

fornmative influence of the spirit which
rorninates the Chiristian life. But

froni thesc sinahl beginnings great

things nunst coule. It works so wel
at Christmîas that it is flot confined to
the Yule-tide. Tt more or less enters
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the life of everyday, transforms the
old and can-maplace and makes it
new and interestillg-the new heaven
and the new earth of which John
speaks, the kingdorn which cometh
not with observation but that dwelleth
in the hearts of men.

THE CHIR0NICLES 0F LONGPAT.

CHAPTER 1.

A ND) it camne ta pass in those days,
M tiiat there arase aniong the

Aesculapians a scct, wliich is called
the Siopers.

These were flot like mita the formi-
er generations, for they showed n
reverence unto the Senior year, nei-
ther. paid they heed auto the third
year inen.

And they forsook Physiol and Mat-
mced, gods of the F ,aculty, and turned
asîde and worshipped M\ylkis, the
high. priest, and Tchidee, (Whicli is,
being interpreted, Galahad,) the chief
priest of Anat.

And they bowed down tinta thein
and served thcm, so that their service
wvas knawn uinto ail men.

And upan a day, whcn they werc
assemibled ta do forced worship unto
ïMatrned, god of thc Faculty, there
came a certain man of tiien, a son of
Belial, and said : "Go ta ; let uis
siope." Aud this word pleased the
greater part insomiuch that they said:
"Great head! it shall be even sa. And
lao; xve will go forth and capture the
saus of Hain and ail the weaker
amaong tus, that would (Io warsbip un-
ta Matmcid."

And it was so. For they went
forth, and fell upon theni, and put
themn inta the reading-raoni, and sat
npon thern 1-ightily.

But four of themi escapcd; ta wit,
Eplibe, the sofl of Intash, C-un-il- the
jurnalite, and 1\Iehi-ghili aîid Uli-shir,
sans of Belial. These went forthi,
and entered in and bawed down tinta
Matnîed, 'and did obeisance tinta lis
image.

But the Siapers were wrath, and
gathered together a couincil; and Var-
situs, their chief, muade oratian tinta
thcm, saying: "Men and brethren, it
behaaveth us ta chastîse these aur
brethren, who have left us and gane
forth and warshipped Matmied. Spea<
therefore xvhat we shail do that we
inay îîakce theni look like tinta Bil-
tauir's txventy cents."

And Mlaebie, the Incus, arase and
sai(l ''Yea, let thecn bc sinitten, for
ail of tiietu have at divers tinies sinit-
ten MEý."

And Jaypeiali, the Neîuivzah, said.
"Not sa, l)tt let their heads be saked
iii water that we miay cieaiîse away
their sinutty viieness."

Then said Longpat thc scribe:
"Brethren, shall nat L-îîgmi-r- read ta
themn his notes on Sr. Physiol and his
cornilents thereon ta the highi priest
of Physiol ?"

But the assemhbly shautcd with aile

voice: "Nay, verily, for shall we
torture our brethren ?'

Then sai(1 Dalietal : "Let theili,
(lie the (leath."

Thereto di(1 they ail consent, and(
girt up their loins, aîîd went an(1 iay
in wait for the four tili their worshilp
should be accamplished.

And as they lay iii wait, Bigbil lift-
ed up his voice and said : "Verily
they shahl (lie the death, but ye shaîl
iii no wîse hurt any of tliemi." And
it wvas so, for liigbil liad sai(l it. And
whien the highi priest of IVatied haci
cuded his soothsayiiig, then caime oti
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the four and Io C-nin-ll-, the Jurnal-

ite, was the first to corne forth.
And tlîey rusliec uipon hiu, and

scizcd inii and broug-ht hini violently

into immediate juxtaposition witb a

pillar of the temple; and the dint

therein remaineth unto this day. And

they seized likewise upon Uli-shir, the

son of Belial, and a mighty fear over-

caine hinm and hie yielded up the ghost

an(l was not, forl,-e dissectecl inii.

But Eplibe, the son of lntosh,

escaped froin -their hiands, and ficcl.

Al-d there followcd bard after biim
L-ongpat tlic scribe, and Nettcor and

Gentsar, publicans.
But the son of Intosh was.fleet of

foot and they could not overtake hiîn.

Neverthieless hie fled uinto the Hospi-

tal and tîp the stairs thereof, and there

met hiim two nurses, and hie said:

"Hide mie, 1 pray ye, for wicked men
seek îny life."

And they took imii and hiid hiiin,

whierefore Ephibe, the son oý Intoslb,
is called the Nursling, unto this day.

But M 1ehi-ghill was more subtle thanl
all the others ; for lie relit bis gar-

l'lents and put formnaldehyde upon bis

hiead, and caime and stood before the
Ilighi priest of Matnîied ai-d said:
"Thus and so have the Siopers doue

uinto nie; my feelings they have not
hiurt but consider, I pray thee, iny

P-nts."
Then was the high priest of Mat-

Illed xwroth, and said: "Go to-
L.ivingston's, and get a new pair,"
andtihe drove hinm forth.

Now the rest of the acts of the
Slopers, -aind all that tliey did, and

110\ iii the, latter days they turie(l
dgailn andi enlargetl their altars, and

took LVIatnîcd anc1 made of hinm a god,
a little tini god, and worshipped inii,

arc they not \vritten iu the chronicles
of Long-pat the scribe?

Thle MNedical Dinier, the tinie-lion-
Orcd futiction of the Aesculapian So-
ciety, w~as hield ini the City Hall on the
evenling of D)ec. 2lst. The hall was
beautifu-lly decorated for the occa-
sion. The feast was graced by the

I>rescncc of two jolly inniates of
-John's- cuphoard, whose articula-
tbons were equal to that of any-of the
specakers of the evening. The Deco-
ration Conimiittec is to be conîpli-
iienited upon fulfilling their duties
xitliotit thc assistance of the under-
taker, who was called in last year.
Muý,icli of the success of satisfactorily
seating the ests was duc to the
efforts of iMr. Toul Sauinders, the
conveilor of the Receptionl Commit-
tee. Nor shouild we forget to mii-

tion the genius of Mr. L. Ytile, who,
we nindcrstaiid, v.s the only one on re-
cord to have intcrpreted thc bony pel-
vis as a \vork of art.

Tue serving, of an elaborate dinner
in the City Hall is no lig_,ht task, andi

consi(lcring the difficulties thereof,
the viands and relishies, supplied by
the caterer, gave satisfaction. A no-
ticeable feature wvas the able xvay iii

whicli the Iittle ariny of "hasli-sling-
ers" was géneraled. The orchestral
music was very nch appreciated and

proved a valuable appetizer and diges-
tive. L. L. I-layfair, President of the

,Society, presided, and with himi in the

I igh scats wverc Principal Gjordlon,
Dean Connell, mienibers of the facuil-

ty (w'ho by the way \vc few ininunm-

ber), Mcssrs. Pense and Mclntyre,
all( others whomi the society delighits
to bonor.

After the iner xvants of miost hiac
bcen satisfied, the President callcd for
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order, and opened the toast list by
propasing the King's health, which
was responded to with enthusiasrn in
bumpers of water, slighitly colored
with claret, (normal solution .06%1).
Principal Gardon in responding to
the toast of "Queen's and Her Facul-
ties" made bis usuial cloquent appeal
ta the patriotism of Qucen's men and
roused, as he ilever fails ta do, the
enthusiasm of his hearers. The
Dean was listened ta with great plea-
sure, especially as he annotinced the
resuit of the recent delegation ta To-
routa. The applanse of ail present
testified ta the ability and efforts of
the Dean himself as the head of the
faculty. The toast of "Our Gnests"
was ably responded ta by Messrs.
Pense and Mclutyre. Prominent
among the speakers of the evening
were the delegates fromn Laval, Lon-
don, Toronto and McGill, who re-
plied iii a very gracious mnanuer in
reference ta the toast "Sister Uni-
versibies," the speech of aur friend
froin Lavai being cluite unique.

Dr. Anglin read a letter fromn the
Hou. Senator Sullivan expressive of
his regret at nat being able ta be pre-
sent, and in bis accustomed kindly
mianner sending his best wishes for
the success of the entertainnment.
Sufficient evidence of the mutual good
feeling which prevaîls between stu-
(lents and faculty was fouud in the
speech of Prof, W. T. Conneli, who
proposed the toast of "Uudergradu-
ates," and that of C. Laicllaw, who re-
sponded. Mr. C. E. Kidd, represent-
ing Divinity Hall, recotinted some of
lis experiences as a physician anci
surgeon and provokcd considerable
iuirth. We hope, that by this timé,
Mr. Kidd's prescription for pis is in
the hands of local druggists. The

ladies had noble champions in Drs.
Etheringtan, Dalton and Laveli. The
Faculty Sang, comiposed by twa of
aur medical paets, was well rendered
byý Mr. V. Daiey. It is ta be regret-
ted that sangs were not interspersed
amoug the speeches. The gathering
broke up at an early hour.

Sonme very well attended meetings
of the Aesculapian Society have been
heid lately. Important matters came
up for attention and caused much
discussion, bringing ta light the fact
that we have within aur ranks many
whio can hald their own in debate.

Mr. A. Y. Thornpson was the
uinanimaous choice of the medical stu-
dents for delegate ta the Annual Dmi-
ner of Landau Medical College. Andy
reports having had a good time.

Dr. J. Hogan lias been appainted
Hanse Surgeon at the Kingston Gen-
eral Hospital.

The Shiakesbeer Dramatic Associa-
tion held its second aniual meeting, a
rep)ort of which will appear in a few
days.

On the afternaon preceding the
Medical Dinner there was a miass
meeting of the stud(ents hield in the
Surgery Roamn, wlhcrc Dr. Ryan in an
cloquent speech tendered a hearty
welcoinc ta the various delegates and
establishied hinmself stili more firmily
in the affectians of the studeiits.

\Ve are sorry that saine display s0
littie coliege spirit as ta absent thenli-
selves framn the Dinner, which is par
excellence the social function of th1e
year.
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Many of the students think that a
final year song should lie an interest-
ing featuire of the Dinner îiext y car.
But make it short and puit ht late on
the progranm. What do the profes-
sors and guests know of thue littie
jokes the boys have on one another?
Think of a guest who is practically a
stranger to the College having to sit
quietly while scores of verses are reel-
tud off, having no mleaning to himn.

Dr. W. H-. Laveil left for Calgary a
few days ago. The genial "Pete" is
niuch i issed arotind our Hlls.

A '08 Mcd. carelessly cauterizing a
eut, sprcads the Ag N 03 over a con-
siderable surface. Anixious ,friend
looking at the traccs next day: "Say,

Y. R., you had better be careful, or
the YA.CA wonit invite Yo1u to the
flcxt rccptiol."

The delegates thrcw many bouqucts
at the E-ntcrtaining Commiittee.

There once was a class Nauightv-six,
Which got in a terrible mnix,
F1or eloquence Taughierid
Stirred sand wvith mud hiorrid,
Till naughit can fix the mix of nouglit-

six.

SCIENCE DINNER.

T HE Ninth Anumal Dinner of the
Engineering Society was held

i the City Hall on thue niglit of De-
ceniber 20th and was voted a linge
success by aIl who attendeci. After
the wants of the inner mnaî had been
thoroukîuîx satisflcd the following
toasts Were pr(>pose(l and respouded
to:

"The King."

"ur Coulitry," proposed by J.
Mc. owat, responded to by Prof.

Shortt, W. fi. Nickle.
-Quceelis and 11cr J'aculties,- pro-

posed by D. M. MeIntyre, respondcd
to by Dr. Jordan, Dr. Goodwin.

"Sister Institu tions," proposed by
H1. \,". Finnie, rcsponded to by A.
Gray', Varsi ty; WV. McNcil, Ottawa.

ý1The Profession," proposed by
P>rof. Macphaîl, responded to by C.
B. Siith, C.E., Prof. Giul.

"The Graduates," proposed by G~.
Y. Chown, responded to by H. 13. R.
Craig, M. N. Ferguson.

'The Seniors," proposed by W. J.
Woolsey, responded to by L. B. Code,
L. A. Thornlton.

"The Ladies," proposed by S. La-
zicr, rcsponded to by K. C. Berney.

"The Press," proposcd by A. A.
Bailie, responded to by Whig, Ncwes
and Ti)ies, J. A. Donneli, Arts.

ln responding to the toast "The
Prof ession," Mr. C. B. Smith, a prom-
mnent Canadian engincer, made an ex-
treniely intercsting andl instructive
speech, discussing the growth of the
engineering profession ini Arnerica,
andl dwelling at sonue length on the
rc(luiremcents of a successful engineer.

The meeting of the Canadian For.-
estry Convention, hcld at Ottawa this
month, should be fuîll of interest to al
affec,,tedl by the preservation of our
Canadian forests. Among those con-
tributing to the discussion is Dr. Fer-
now of Corneil University, who gave
a short series of lectures on forestrv
at Queen's three years ago. Many
promninent Canadian 'and American
engincers are reading papers.

We are glad to sec the famniliar face
of "Pete" Shaver around the halls
again.
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BLOOM-A SONG 0F COBALT.

0! the blooming cheek of beauty, tho'
it's full of many a peril,

Where's the iner cloesn't love it, for
lie thinks he knows the girl,

While the bloomer, 0 ! the bloomier I
of enmancipated She,

May it bloomi atîd prolUltly wither
every sevetîth Century.

0!) the early bloomi of blossom on the
apple tree in June,

Is there mortal having aeti it, cati
fmrget the picture soon?

An1 d the \vine of red October where
IFa1ernian juices flow,

1 have sipped the blootning beaker (i

the ages long ago!)

(0! the hloonm along the hill-side shin-
ing bright amnong the trees,

\Vhen the banners of the Auitumn arc
.flung ont to every breeze,

JItsw\ it lîlazes-tox it sparkles, and
tlien shivers at a breath,

What is it when ail is spoken but the
awfuil bloomn of I)eath?

O! 've watched the roses' petals, and
blielîl the suimmer. suni

Dippiug down behind (lymupus when
the grcat day's wor< is done,

But to-day ['tii wearv, weary , anti the
l>lootit 1 long to sc

I s thc b)loom uipon the Cobalt-tîtat's
the otîly blooluî for nie!

-DRz. W. H. DRzu\l MNI), C'amadian
Miining Rcview, Nov. 1905.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETV
Every Saturday evetîing et 7. 3o.
Jan. 27 I)ebate, Seniors vs. Solho-

mores.

ARTS SOCIETY
Tuesday, jani. 16 an d ever-y ult criitt e

TIuesday tîmecalter.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every alterîtate Wednlesday a1t 4 p.m.

Jan. 24 -Final Debate,
R lî lthat travel is al hetter edu-

cator- than bcoks.

-E SCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 P*m- xeekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Friday, Jan. 26, and every alternate

Friday thereafte-.
V. M. C. A.

Every Friday at 4 P.m.

Jan. 12 Address, Rev. Dr. Jordan,

Jan. zo-z t-Ite-Un)ixersity Y. M.C.A.
Convention.

J;Ltl. 26-Aintual Meeting.

l"eb. 2- '[lie Atoniemient,'' J. NI.
Sllaveî-.

Y. W. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 p.m.

Jan. 19 -Woman XVorkei-s for God-
Misses Patterson and Spot.swood.

Jan. 26-The Place olf Prayer iii Relig-
ions XVOrk-Milss Macines and
Alford.

Feb. 2--The Duty of Chieerfulness--
Miss E. Milla- and Odeli.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
Every Saturday mnorning at i .

Jan. 20-Homie Missions.

J an. 27 l'oreignl Missions.

POLITICAL SCIENCE ANI) DEBATING
C LU B.
Jan. 18-Debate, Jeqo/red that the Can-

adian Goverinent systetu of encour-
aging imi ig rat iont i s detrti mental I o
t he best initerests of , )tr couintry.

HIOCKEY CLUB.
1-lours of' practice-Scnior and Inter-

inediate Teamns.
5-3o 6.30, on Mort., Wed. and Fridav.
12-30 1.30 01n Tues. and Thiîrs.

MUSICAL, ORGANIZAXIONS
Practice hours as follows,
Ladies' Gice Clib-Teýd;y - t 4 p.ni.

and Frdy- t j p.m-. in Levana
1-00111.

M aitdoljtt and Guiilai- Clu -hMotîday
and Friclay et ý5 1. in. ini Convocation
HllU.

Mie GîIeeCu oîa and Thurs-
day at al quarter to soevon in Conivo-
cation Hll.

ye;rrs ai e tri ltt ifl iii tIie s t io tdto f
ZLey cri trs rîr oiiiril, teiris icit ,îîirt to f,,iruisîl hiii)
wrt Il cLt.mir and p)rrgritilir ros .)f irilý iirýetimrgs t1îey
stis1i ariiioud.
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THE CONVERSÂT.

S EVERAL \veek-s of organizing, of
planning, of seeking for fuinds,

of conmparing estimiates, endlcss coun-
iiittee meetings, days spent in writing
and delivcring invitations, in decora-
ting, nli conscientiouisly slopîng lec-
tures. An afternoon of rush and
confusion and exciternent. A blaze
of light, a crushi, a burst of nmusic, five
hours of delighit, and it is over-ali
except the after effects. That is a
conversat.

This year's function iiay well be
called a success. It had ail the good
fcatures of thie events of past years
and few of thieir disadvantages. The
increased accomminodation afforded by
Grant Hall is responsible in 'large
lneasure for this. "It is not now as

it bath been of yore." The old crowd-
ilig, and surging and crushing, with
attendant catastrophes, arc things of
tie past. Elig(Ilit dancers no longer
occUipy the space that \vas intended
for two. \Vc have rooni, at least a
fair aulouint, and roomi is whiat is
uceeded for a dance. There iiiighit
have been more rooin even than thiere
\vas if evervbhodyý lad not insistcd up-
01n dancing ail tlic ime ini Granit Hall.
Tihe Reading-roon xvas not so wcll
l)atronized as it inight hiave beenl, ancd
()"ce at lcast xvas fourni to bc occupie(l

Ya single lonely couple.
The conversat has beconlie a large

ftlnction ani it requires no littie or-

ganiziîîg ani financial ability on the
part of the ilicuibers of the varions
c0ollittes to niake it asucccssThis

Vitatioli coummittec for the care takel
'In sceiilg that invitations reachied
those thicy were ilitcnded for., thle re-

cePtioîî coinumjttec for the way ini
Wlîich the crow(l wa receivcd andl

liandled, the prog-ramme commilittee
for the excellent music and the pro-
grammne furnislhed 1w the Hiawathia
quartett in the -Matheimatics rooni, the
refreshmnrt conmittee for the niew
ani successful departure by means of
whichi they prevented confusion ini

the feediug of thle multitude, the
decoration commiiittee for the beauty
they lent to the bare walls of the class
r'oolnis, andi last but îîot least thie
finance commiittee, wvhich hiad the
ardluouis cluty of providing the several
huiidred dollars necessary to iueet
expenses.

THE ENDOWMENT FUND.

T HIE announicenlient hias beeni miade
1 that the Endownient Fuind has

reachced $210,000.00. This mneans
that iin the last six inonths of 1905,
about $80,000.00 were subscrîbed.
I}rockville, (-)t t a w a, Peterboro,
(Guelph, Sarnia and Stratford werc
the chief centres in which work was
(loue. Disappointmien ts, have not becîî
\valtilig, and nuay be wholcsonme cx-

perietices for those doing the work,
but everywllcre truc friends werc
founid Who hiave bouindlcss faith in
Quiecuis, and were reacly to show their
faith by hiandsomne gifts.

A sl)ecial wvprd of recognition is ini

p)lace for thie cordial ianner in which
liillly graduiates of other collegeslhave
ai(lcd thec movemient. Again ,andl
againi tliey have not only doge active

service, but subscribed liberally. This
shows a breadth of view and genuine
a)ppreciation of the work done at
Qucen's which auigurs ivell for the
Future relationships of Canadian Uni-
versities and for highier eduicationi iii

general. ur work is one work, andl
cvery Qutent's mnan is deeply gratefuil
for this spirit of co-operation.

2Ô3
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ur own gradiuates and Aluiiii
hiave not lost the aid spirit that car-
rie( i ()ecti's, throuigh nmany liard
days. \Vherever thcy live and xvork,
Qtueeni's is honouired and the nmove-
mient for Eiidowmnent gathers strengti
mnuch more quickly. i\lost valuable
ai(i cau therefore bc given by every-
ane of auir students and graduates, ini
not only representîng in the xvarthiest
possible way the spirit of the Univers-
ity, but iin making knoxvn as oppor-
tunity offers the needs and striking
prgrs of ()neeo's. 1')y far tie
hecavier part of the xvork iust yet lbe
dlone. Sticcess wvili Caine ofly throtugli
the effort, sacrifice and timflinching,
determnination of Students, Graduates,
Professors, Friends and Benefactors.
This spirit tagether with the highi
qualitx of aur educationai ideais lias
been the strength of Queen's in the
past. The miore deeply the people of
C.anada are tauched by its influence
the more generous will bc thecir re-
spofise.

QuEF'S 9-LAVAL 3.

O N Monday venig the Senior
teami defeated the Lavai repre-

sentatives by the abave score. It was
only an exhibition gamne, but we f eel
more rcason than cvcr ta regret that
Lavai is flot this year a meniber of the
lotercoilegiate Hackey League. The
gamne was rather slow throughiout, but
interesting, and the play was very
clean. Hugli Macdonnell at point
played a splendid gamne for Queen 's,
whiie IVijls in goal defended his littie
plot of ice in his old-time spectacular
style, proving that indeed it was quite
iii vain that the net was spread ni
sight of the birds fram Qnebec. Walsh

and Richardson need a littie more
1)ractice ta revive.the former brilli-
ancy of thecir cambinatian rushes and
they iieecl a littie better support. Sar-
genit is a goaci stick-handler but rather
slow on his feet. Altogethier xve feel
that aur teami is able ta give a good
acatnt of itseif and that if they re-
ceive the hiearty support that they (le-
serve fromn the studeuts we have rea-
son ta look for the Hockey Champion-
ship Cup in ouîr Library befoýre spring.

The Sonnuai Y.M.C.A. sports were
held an the afternaan af Dec. l2th,
I lti and I6th. There was a large
inumber of eotries for eaciî event and
a good maoy records were broken.
The folloxving are the events and win-
niers:

100 Yds. Dash-1. WV. ()rr. 2. L.
K. Sully. l12-5 sec.

I'utting 10-lb. Medicine Baill1. A.
G. Cameron, 41 ft. 1 in. 2. R. Ding-
wall, 35 ft. 8 in. F-,ormier record, 32
ft. 8 in.

Quarter-Mile Race-i. W. Orr, 1
min. 13 1-5 sec. 2. N. Gardiner, i
min. 20 sec. Formner record, i min.
10 2-5 sec.

Standing, Hop, Step and Jurnp-
25 ft. 1'4 ini. 1. A. G. Cameron. 2.
- Hanna, 24 ft. 3 in.

Standing l1road Jumip-8 f t. 9 in.
1. A. G. Camieron. 2. D. Lane.

Three Broad Jnmps - 1. A. G.
Camneron, 26 ft. 2 in. 2. D. Lane, 26
ft. 34 ini.

Ruiniig Hligh Jumup - 1. A. G.-
Caineron, 4- ft. il, in. 2. A. E. Boak,
tft. 9 in.
1. Mile Race-I. W. Orr, 5 mini.

37 1-5 sec.' 2. S. A. Wallace, 5 miin.
,)9 sec. Formier record, 5 min. 55 sc.

IPatato Race (220 ds)-.L. 1<.
Stuliy, Il min. 6 1-5 sec. 2. A. E. Boak.
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Spring - Board Hligh Jump - 1.
Canieron, (6 ft. 8 ini. 2. M\cFadyen,
6 ft. 1 in.

The Pole Vault xvas flot finîshied
o\ving to the fact that the pole xvas
too short, Saint and Poster however
both xvent over 8 ft. 6 ini., breaking
the former record.

BASKET-BALL.

In the iMeadoxv's Cup Series three
more gaules have been playcd agaist
the city teamns, and so far these have
alxvays becu dcfeated.

Onu Thursday, Dccenîbcr 1-Itlî, the
"lPreachers" defcated the "lronte-
lnacs" and the 'Miiners" beat the
* Raniblcrs."

Th1e teailis were:
Preachers (45)-Sully, r.f.;- Law-

son, 1.f. ; IMcFadycu, c. ; Neilson, r.d.;
Sutherland, 1.d.

Froutenacs (26)-Law, r.f.; R.
Gage, l.f.; Jackson, c. ; 0J. Gage, r..
Paul, 1.d. G

Miners (4-4)-Dtunlop, Saîuls, iNc-
caminon, King, WoolseY.

Ramiblers (43)-Satnders, Smith,
Driver ,C. Moxley, F. lMoxleY.

On December 2lst the "Preachers"
played the "Stars" but, as noue of
their regular tcani wcre preseult, tlîey
l'ad a narrow escape of beiug defeat-
ed, but won out by 27-25. he line-
Up was:

Preachers-Menzies, lli, B oak,
Orr, Jackson.

Stars-Moran, Parkhill, Lawson,
Gaudreau, Henderson.

In the Inter-Year gaines '07 defeat-
cd '08 by 27-24, but the Sophomnores
beat the Freshnicn by 43-27.

Mjld wcather interfcred wvith the
hockey practices du ring the greater
Part 'of the holidays For the saine
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reason tlle g)allle at 1Hrockville \vas
callcd off. The cold \veatiler of the
last fcw days how ever lias put the ice
il, good condition andl good l)ractiCes
mnay be lookcd for.

()ucdn's played at Peterboroughlo
Wednesday, flhc 2ith of Deccînh,-er.
he game xvas close and fast, Qulecu 's

\vinuling hy a score of îý to -.
)il Iriday, jan. 5tli, Queenis PlaY-

ed at Suiith 's Falls nid wvas (efcatu(l
hv i to (O. The wrctclîed condlitioni of
the ice ani conscquent slow\ play
woli( at lcast partiaily accouint for

tisdefeat.

T HE Gc, -Naîdolin and Gltar
Clubs of the Uiversity leave

on their tour (.ui I'\oiîîay, Jan. i âtii.
On the evening (Ji the i3.th they give
a concert in1 the O)pera flouse ai.
Ij)rockville. Tlv concert is given by
the clubs ou their- own respousibiiity.
On the evening of the I (ih a concert
will be given ini Arîprior, Lnder the
aulspices of St. Àudi(rewY, Soîiday
Sciiooi. 'J'1i t0lv\\ uig cveîiugi, ani
entertaiîîillent \viil he given ini the
towvu hall at Mioiîte tIns conicert
also the coininittec is giviiig on its
own responsibility. Froni tiiere tihe
clubs go to Carleton Place and ( )tta-
wva. lu t. ttaÇva two concerts are t)
be given, the first in St. George's H all
voi Friday evcning, the lOth ; these
cond, a mnatinc on Saturdlay at 2.30O
p.m. lu ()ttawa the inembers of the
clubs wiii be billetcd by the Qucen's
Aluini Association of O ttaw~a. \Vhieu
wxe hear ini ruind the faet tlîat in al
these places there are manv frieiîds
;nid Alumniii of Queus, wve slîouid
have no hecsitation ini saying that on
boys wvi1li c rneccive(l wariiily.
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The coimiittec bias ar.-anged to
takc abolit tliirty niibers on the
tour. Besicles the niembers and
director of tlie club, Ï\rs. A. R. B.
WVillianuson, Mus. 1.'ac., of Kingston,

wvill go, as accouîpanist. The coin-'
iiiittee hias also secuired Miss IMaud
1I rchley, a violinist froin Toronto,

wliho collies xvitli tue bigbest recont-
flicu(atiorl, to hcelp xvith the varions
programmnes. If sticcess cati bc
guiaraut ced by strong and uunceasing
effort, then flic officers and managers
(if tlic clubs shild feel confident for
tlie succcss of the tour iii every xvay.
[t is soine tinie ioxv silice tlic musical
or-anlzatjt)us of tlic college bv

taken a tour of this kýind, and itineans
somne sacrifice on the part of the stu-
dents to niake this a success; but we
bave iii this an opportunity of show-
iuig that truc sons of Queen's are
willing. to spend tinte and energy ii
behiaîf of their Almna Mater, whethcr
they are called to do so on the field of
sport, iii flice debating rooni or music
hall.

The Students' Annual Concert will
bc gziven in Grant hlall on Tuesday
ceîing, jali. 23rd. This event is
Iooked forward to flot only by stu-
(lents bult also by the people of tlie
city'. Last year the concert was a de-
cidcd succcss, but tliis year we li)pe
to give flie best concert tbat bias been
given by flic Gc Club. Tbe concert
should be 1)articularly good, coming
as it oloes, after tbic club bias returneçl
fr tut its tour; wvien thec selections
givet] should lx as perfect as thec club
is capable of inaking thcmn. The pro-

grntie xill consist of selections
given by tlie fiee Club; and Mando-
lini and Guilar Clb, In addition a
quai;rtette cluosen froni otir own club

x~ilcontribute sorue numlbers. Vocal
solos wvill also be guven by mnembers
of tbec club. Lbis Winlow, a 'cellist
front Toronto, will also aid ini the
eveu ing-'s entertainnîctint. Miss Win-
îoxv cornes \vith nurnerous testimoni-
aIs, and will, no doubt, add mucb to
the'attractiveness of the concert.

S carc ely any organization at
Ouen's can complain of Jack of inter-
est sluown by tlie students. But if we
mîake wliat seenis to be an unnecces-
sary appeal to the students for their
support at our annual concert, it cati
bc set clown tu our earnest desire that
one of the very necessary and benefi-
cial organizations of the University
mneet îvitb the success it deserves.

THE IIlAWATIIA MALE QUARTETTE AT

TIIE CONVERSAT.

One of the uîîost attractive features
of the Annual Conversat at Queen's
llUiversity was the singing of the
1-liawatua Male Qu~artette of Ottawa.
I'heir l)resentation of a well selected
programme of four part songs indi-
cated no sm-all degree of the true soUl
of tbe artist, together with the teclh-
nique of voice necessary to make their

.222
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productions most acceptable to a
music-loving audience.

The truly artistic grows upon the
appreciative spirit. In this respect
the Quartette proved itself efficient,
for as number succeeded number the
audience became more and more en-
thusiastic, insisting upon encores,
which were readily responded to in a
pleasing manner.

(9ntr Altnnî.
QUEEN'eS ENDOWMENT.

AREPO)RT recently issued regard-
ing progress of Queen's Endow-

ment canvass is quite encouraging to
the friends of the institution and te-
fleets great credit on the wor k done
by Rev. Robert Laird, the financial
agent, and others. Already $210,000
of the haîf-million aimied at hias been
subscribed. The canvass is still only
partial., The only large centre whichi
lias been thoroughly worked is Otta-
wa. lu that city and its vicinity a
total subscription of $54,000 hias been
secured.

It is understood that Toronto will
Ilext receive Rev. Mr. Laird's atten-
tion. With such a large number of
loyal ai-d enthusiastic Queen's gradu-
ates and friends occupying prominent
Positions there it inay be confidently
expecteci that substantial resits will
follow Mr. Laird's efforts.

The womien graduates are deter-
rnined not to be outdone in their loy-
alty to the University and their w1'1-
ingliess to hcelp iu the Endowmuient.
The desire xvas fouind iii variotis
qjuarters that the Aluimnae couldnmore
effectiveiv hlelp the mnovenent by ae-
Voting their contributions to soille
sPecial objcct. The question was dis-
cuisse(l by the execuitive of the Aluni-

nac Association, which met at Kings-
ton, Noveinber 27th, and the follow-
ing resolution passed: "That the
Queen's Alunîniiae Association write
to the womien graduiates suggesting
that their contributions to the Endow-
ment Ftind, now being collected, be
given toward founding a Scholarship
for Post-Graduiate work for girls gra-
duating fromi Quieen's and tenable at
Qtucen's or some other University."

On Deceiiuber 7th, at a miost en-
thusiastic gathering of the Alumnnae
of Queen's, resident ini Ottawa, this
resolution was heartily endorsed, and
those present showed that their en-
dorsatiori was very real by immiiedi-
ately subscribing several hundred dol-
lars. This is the work that tells. Any
of the Alumnae or other friends who
desire to contribute to this scholarship
should communicate with the officers
of the Association or with Rev. Robt.
Laird, Financial Agent of the Fuuid.

Many graduates and undergradul-
ates of Queen's wcre saddened at the
news of the death of John Williani
Hazlett, B.A., '01, B.Sc., '03, whichi
occurred at the city hospital on Suin-
day, Dec. IA'th, after an illness of only
four days uinder an attack of typhoid
fever. Whiile taking bis course at
Queen's, Mr. Hazlett was recognized
as a student of exceptional ability andl
wvas held in the higliest esteenm by
professors andl fellow-students alike.
For three years lie successfully occu-
pied the position. of Assistant Profes-
sor in Cheiistry. About a year ago
hie accepted a position as chemnical
analyst lu the large -steel plant at
Londonderry, N.S., but through ilI-
hiealth was forced to resign and rctturn
hiome Iast spring. During the past
summiiier lie had been Treastirer of tîte
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Lake O)ntario Navigation Company
an(1 liai acted as purser on the coin-
pany's boat the Argyle. He xvas
mnaking preparations for again Ieaving
for Nova Scotia to further follow the
practice of bis profession when he
was sudcdenly stricken down. lis
nîany f riencis allong Queen's gradu-
ates extend their hecartfeit sympathy
to the bereaved father and relatives.

M. H. Avers, M.A., '03, Gold M\ed-
allist ini Botany, is Science Master at
Cbatham Collegiate Institute.

Hi. L. Simipson, M.A., '0>4, is assist-
ant teacher of 1\Mathenîiatics at Hanmil-
ton Collegiate Institute.

Robson N. Black, secretary of last
year's Dramnatic Club, is activeiy en-
gaged with the Harold Nelson Dra-
inatic Company. The foliowing ex-
tract rcgarcling hini is f romi the Ed-
ionton journal of Nev. 28th:

"Frederick Robson, as Lord 'Philip
Saxe,' the spy, banciied a difficuit part
weii. Mr. Robson possesses a clear
au(i 1leasing voice and a gooci enuin-
ciation. Altogether lie showcd pro-
mise of drarnatic ability of no .mean
or(ier."

W. R. Mason, M.D., '0>1, who for
tbe past two years bas been engaged
as surgeon on a fine of stearnsbips
running between England and the
East, bas purcbased a practice at
Canipden, Ont.

VACATION TIME.

M lidst snlow and sleet one storrny day
Sorne merry students glide away.
A speciai car Toronto botnnd
[s filicd with the worid's profoun(4.

Ouir good Mack treats the ladies fair,
*And soon sweet music stilis the air;
*But suci(en sadness fuls the breast

O f every sttident going west.

That niandolin so ricli and clear
May inspire mnincis for many a ycar,
But who witbin tbe car can stand
Such sad notes fromi kind Rafter's

hand?1

The brakesmian cails the stations loud,
And snowbaiis rise againist a crowd
0f boys who think it greater gain
To fill the eye of our friend, Lane.

As one by one oid comirades left
Surely by cheers tali rocks were cicft;
But again arouid their flag they stand,
Because ýtbev're "fromn the Ontario

strandc.'

Up, uip, they clinmb tbe Union's stair,
Ancd coilege songs ring tbrough the

air;
But when tbev raise our Gaelic yeli,
Astotinde<lly tbe crow(l sigbs- well."

Hither and thitber students fly,
W2ith joyful hcart yet tear ini eye
Ail enter soon their own sweet bomles,
And again they feel the rnùtsic's tones.,

Soon now 'tis Christinas festive time,
And inerriiy dou the sleigh-bells chinie
As borses botinding througlb thc snow
I>ass l)y the bouse-tben ccase to go,

Ob nierrily do the hours go by
LJntii at darkncss stuclents sigli
When parting with old fricnds and

dear,
Unseen for more tban one long x'ear.

But sacider far! Here cornes tbe day
When students bave to go away,
And leave the borne for rnonths or

years,
And cause agcd eyes to close with

tears,
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Now gone, yet where is lie who dares
Increase a mother's sad gray hairs
Because a week lias passed before
A line of comfort seeks lier door.

That done, we're back at Queen's my
bo ys-

0, Queen's! thou host for students'
joys-

So here hiard-by the surging sea,
Who does flot love to sing of thee?

Here freely would we spend our days,
And end our lives with peaceful lays;
B'ut hiark the world of need and care
Calls loud and long. Then haste,

prepare.
-WM. J. COOK, '07.

Y. M. C. Au

O N Jan. 20-21, there is to be held
at Queen's a gathering of con-

siderable importance, and which it is
hoped will be of great value to, those
interested. It takes the form of a
Conference of the Y.M.C.A.'s of four
Canadjan Universities-McGill, To-
ronto, McMaster and Queen's.

It was thouglit that since these so-
cieties liave simiilar fields of labor, a
closer acquaintanceship between men
Of the different associations would be
desirable and that the interchange of
ideas as to ainms, miethods of work,
etc., would be benefiéial. The in-
tention is to hold three sessions 'eadi
day. The programme is not arranged
in sufficient detail to be given definite-
IY at the time of going to press. How-
everit isproposed tat thea subjects

On Sturdy mrnin bc f agenieral
nature, sucli as the Christian Student
and the Christian Association, short
addresses to be gîven on each, follow-
ed by discussion in which ideals, mie-
thods, etc., niay be coipared. The
afternoon session is to be (levoted to

the Bible Study Department, while
that in the evening after the meeting
of the A.M.S. will be a Missionary
session. Sunday morning there will
be a short meeting before churcli ser-
vice, while in the afternoon in Con-
vocation Hall it is expected that an
address will be delivered by Mr.
Tinker, of the International Commit-
tee, Y.M.C.A. It is hoped that at thc
Suinday niglit session Mr. Tinker will
also address the memibers of the Con-
ference, an informiai discussion to fol-
low.

If this Conference is to be a success
the hearty co-operation of all Y., M.
C. A. miembers and of the student-
body ini general is essential. We
hope that at this first Conferenice of
this nature Queen's students miay be
able to perform- well their duties as
hosts, and that everyone possible
shahl attend the meetings and be pre-
pared to take part in the discussions.

THE DIPAMATIC CLUB.Q Noft-repeated criticism of ama-
teur dranmatic companies is

that they aimi too highi, and by at-
tenmpting somiething far beyond their
reacli, fail to present to the public as
good a performance as if they hiad
been less amibitionis. Queen's Draina-
tic Club bias been ambitious this year
and bias aimied highi, but not even the
most critical can say that the club bas
failed in any xkay, or that it lias lost
anything by its lofty ainis. The pre-
sentation on the evening of Decemiber
l6th was a signal success and recalîs
traditions of the time. a few years
back whien the University had a suc-
cessful and active Dram-atic Club,
which liowever in its palmiiest days
scarcely suirpassed the achievement of
this year. The success of the venture
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w~as due, iii large ineasure, to the
careful, painstaking training which
the menibers of the club received
framn Rev. J. A. Carruthcrs and Prof.
johni Marshall. This, coupled with
the earnest, conscientious, harmani-
ous work of the actors, resulted in
the presentatiali of a series of scenes
of which any amateur club mnight well
bc prouci.

The sceiles were staged at the
O)pera Flouse, and whlere the general
atmnosphcre smnacks Sa mucli of pro-
fcssiaiialisin the average spectatar is
al)t to be critical and to denîand froiiî
thc amateur ail thc finish, ail the con-
fidence, ail the knowledge of his audi-
ence, his subject and bearing, which
pertain to the professional actor-a
(lemaud,-by the way, harclly just or
fair. However, the audience which
greeted Queen's Thespians this year,
when they appeared on the stage, was
a symipathetic and appreciative ne.
I ts interest was m-aintained to the end,
though the three acts, being from dif-
f erent plays, necessarily gave the per-
formiance a somewhat disjointed rhar-
acter. Between acts, the intervals
were enlivened by Shakespearean
sangs fromi Messrs.. MeKerracher and
I )eecroft.

The first act presented was the cas-
ket eî)iso(le frnm the Merchant of
\/enice. Miss Ada F. Chown took
tie part of Portia and played it well,
particularly in the scenes when the
different suitors chose their destiny.
Nerissa, who was Miss Eleanor Fer-
gusail. miade a perfect waiting-maid
on the liighborn lady. The parts of
the sulitars were taken by L. B. Code
as Morocco, G. W. Mackinnon as Ar-
ragon, and E. R. Simpson as Bas-
sanio. G. Wilson acted as Gratiano
,and swore aaths of love to Nerissa in

the background, xvhile his lord dlaini-
cd the reward of his choice.

The second act was the plot against
1Slalvolio in the second andi third acts
of Twelfth Niglit. The sad eyed,
inelancholy Ulivia, the lady of great
beauty and fortune, was represented
by Miss Marion E. McLean, while
Miss Edna Poole miade a sprightlv
vivacious waiting-na id. D. Jordan
played the double raie of clown, and
servant to Ulivia, while L. B. Code
surpassed himiself as Sir Andrew
Ague-Cheeky the foolishi knight, G.
A. King made an excellent swagger-
lng, drunken Sir Toby, and E. R.
Simpson as Malvolio, a fantastical,
love-sick steward.

The last act, the craxvning piece of
ah, cansisted of the four scenes of the
third act of Haiet, those trenmendous
scenes which have tried the capacities
of such actors as Irving and Mantell.
The difficuit part of Ham-let was as-
signed to G. A. King, who bore imi-
self nably, particularly in the great
soliloquy, '"To be or ilot ta be," and
in the king's prayer scene. The king,
D. E. Foster, and the queen, Miss E.
Hllland, and C)phelia, Miss K. De
Foameni, gave strong support ta the
principal character. B. Skene as
Polonius madle an ahnast perfect oic1

lord chamiberlain. Oif the subordi-
nate. parts, Horatio, and the ghost of
the deceased king were represented
by J. M. Simpson, the player king by
D. Cornet, Lucianus by E. R. Sinmp-
son, Rosencrauz by G. Wilson, and
Guilderstern by J. 1. Graver.

A fairly large audience was in at-
tendance at the O)pera Houise ta wit-
ness the presentation, and the funds
rcceived, while not excessive, served
at Ieast ta pay ail expenses. Sa great
bas been the success of this year's at-
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tenipt, andt so kilnd andi appreciative
bave becu the rcîuarks of the specta-
tors aftcrwxards that several uîemîbers
of the club hiave couceived the idea of

1)rcseitillg an entire play next year.

T HE Christnmas vacation is over,
and the poor ex-mali gazes al-

iiîost hiopelessly tll)0f the great heap
of college papers lyiug on his desk,
exehaniges that had accunîuitlated wliie
lie xvas away iiakinig good New
Year's resolutions, and perhaps,
aîuong thien, that of doing better

work as a reviewer thani heretofore.

The first test is no slight one, -cither,

for the iiajority of ouir contemipora-
ries scem to have decidcd uipon issn-

ing a holiday lnmber, and this, we

subrilit, does not ighten the burdeni

rcsting on otir shouilders. The policy

of cohlege papers issning a Christmias

numnber is, we helieve, openi to a fair

share of crjticismn. In the first place,

thec paper iakes its a1 )pearance on/Vy

duriîîg the coihege session; il, the case

of a iionthly this mieans that onie numn-

ber out of a possile seven, or at niost
eiglit, will draw specially uipon the
energies of the editors. The saine

enterprise, in the aggregate, wihld

pro(luce a imuclh better 1)aper if dis-
tribuited miore evenhy aniong the sev-
eral issues. Where the strident puib-

lication is a weekly or even a fort-

nighitly, the obj ectioli, thougli valid,

Iifight not carry the sainle xveight.
Agaiîi, outside talent, whether of gra-

dilates or of friends, is enlisted in

SSupport of, the special iiumiber, andi

the Christruas issuies arc ileccssarilY

11lot the ones froîîî whiclh to gIaulge the

standard of the year. NeverthlecsS,
We set ouirsclves to the w ork of exarui-

fii resol ve to gIvxe 0111-

thloulît as to tlîeir vallut. and(
hope of learîiuig lîu'w to do hiy
-or try ing to do.

\vitli a
lioîiest
in Ille
(1 i Iîg

'Ve take uip T'h lh(irsi! for t 'liist-
ilias, the first we have received diiriiig

thie session,. and for fear it iiay b tlie

last. Tlîat ouir conteîîîporav lias

1)ecil able týo (lra\v upon so iiaiiv of

To)ronto lY-a(lates for thiisiiibe
niunst lie highlv graýtifyiug-) to the (hi-

tonial board. for thicir diuties are pro)-

portioiiately ruade casier. The point,
ive mlighit ventuire to reassert lieue, is

tha t if this particuilar issue wvere to

forini the basis of ouir estiniate, it

voffhd bce, douthtess, aIl too favorable.
XVitli the naines of Goldw.in Smiith,
Wihfrcd Camipbell, 'W. A. Fraser,
\Villiani H-enry Drtiiiuîiuotd, and J.
W,. I engonghi auîong the contribît-

tors it wotild, iiiîeed, he reîîiai kablc
if the tinîic exchaîîge editor pro-

nonced it othier tian au exceptional-

Iv stroîu- nunîiber ilu Canadian college

jotirais . . . ( )ur acqunaintauce

wîth I1 rofessor (ioldwini Sinith's workz

lias hitherto been confiuied to historie-

ah essay s and wcilghty editorials; ive

inist noîv admire his tribuite in verse

to the fehine tribe, bis "Gloriaina' iii

the felicity of its humiiouir giving uis

another ghiflhlse of "Tîqe Old INI an

WVonderfuhl." . . Bengouglis hast

thiree stauzas o11 *'Atld Knox" are, ive

feai-, ahlost enouigl to entîce ouir

staid divinities froin the feet of ouir

ow11 Jordail. McNaugh,-Iton andi "Fa-

ther Daiel." . . We like Rahph

Counor's o-reeting ; it uîay lie a trille

iinisterial. but it is inanily for a' that.

WV. If[. I)runiiiiuolld lias thec facuhtY of

keeping rip-to-date in sulbject-în-attel-,
eveil if thîe dialect lias becone less
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sxveet to aur ears frorn the very popu-
iarity of "The hlabitanit.'' . The
Unîiversit y iai iii ( anadiani National

Life' is an impllortant tapie, has been
fairly, iiberallv treatcd, but the writer
sI)oiiCd, xve think, an otherwise excel-
lent page by the slangfulncss of the
iast sentence- it is a sort of anti-cii-
miax . . To the lcttcr of Profes-
sor .1Jellims we nmtst awarci the titie
of "best Cliristinas grecting, " for it
combines iluany features of batli force
and1( bif1ty, ami wlîhat i's better stili a
1< ncl of tue stiffent spirit, whxh
a Uer ail, the exeliange e(litar secks
îuaost for iii other calleges, andi the
various manifestations of it.

î\\eri Christinas nintoe ye!
'llie wi'siî is al(le, the sxveet refraine

)f that sang- carolled longe agoe,
\Vhen love crel)te tlawii o'er bille

and1( plaine
Sigifil-tined, ta hecartes in

paille,
I eace aiid 'gaatiwilie!
Lete white flo\,s eus gro\v,
/\ SI1eruie ('hristmlasse luntae ye!

-J I. N Ib Vxi:i', in I iche uaiia

-No aiii7r7ttU5 (uNit freshie,
'ui al I 7 51 et dleftii look,

-( )iiine rectiîîî'' P>rof. reSl)a11(iI,
Sed scuilisit "iiiliii" ii h is book.

-The (Courant.

\Ve ýveicoie ta the list of ex-
chanîlges, the f)esb ' vierifl ('oll11 e 
J0111,11O!, o f i\l ()ltrcal, aiul the Unii-

7e s l' <>1 of ri i il/Io nthlyý, of w vhîcb
the exteul a7ppearances are attrac-
tive-all( xve hope i7îteI ta say saie-

ti.Ig a f tîese îîewcon1ers, points of
vlexv'

RESULTS.

Thli shades of ni glt xvere falling fast,
As frumn the Nornmai College passed
A y outlî who thougli bis books belieci,
To every trying lash applied

Psychology.

His face xvas pale, bis brow was sad,
But beinig a courageaus lad
Hlis eye still shone with a hapeful

gleam;
A înnrnîur stiil as in a dreani,

e'Psychaology !"

At break of day, as frami repose,
The inmiiatcs of the hanse arase;

'Sdbrighitness of the moan sa fair
A voice cried throughi the startled air

"Psychalogy !"

They fouind himi at the end of May;
.Flaggardl andi pale, a corpse lie lay,
And as they laoked in terrar dread,
I lis forîn arase andi sadly said

Pisychology 1
-O.N.C. Monthi y.

Of Canadian exchianges, the Trin-
ity University .RcviezY.s editorial cal-
inuni seînis strongest. We niay corn-
l)lillient the editors iiù having bath the
amlibitionl an(l the qualifications ta
deai \vith mnatters of mare than local
iii teuest i n thecir nianthiy magazine.

Amnong the Decemiber exchanges
receiveti are The Argosyý, The Fleur-
de-lis, /1cta Victoriania, St. Ignatilns
Collegian, Tii Dial, The Anchorj
U n iz'crsity of O ttawa' Reviezo, OX-
ford M ainU.N.B. Mon thly, VOX

IVeievouGlasgow University Ma-
gaine, The Buif and Bine, Q.A.C.

e'izMcMaster MonthUv, T.C.P.,
7'hc Sola,,icn, Lux Colionbiana, Nia-
ga~'ra Index, The Victorian, The Con-
cordiensiç, MJ/anitoba (Colleç,,e Journal',
andl Thîe Lantern.
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TIS, TOO, IN EDINBURGIIT.

Scene - Union Porter's Office.
Tirne, Satuirday rniorning.

Perturbed youing lady-I ,vonder if

you have foumd a broocli I lost last
niglit at the dance.

Hall Porter (airily)-No, Miss,

but if you'll corne back in an hour or

two 1 shall have tirne to look inito al

the corners.-The Student.

"It is not strange that xve ever

drearu of a, fouintain of eternal youth,

for the finding thereof wotild inuan

joy beyond the telling. But if you,

cannot lie young forever it is. worth

while being youing as lonYg as you can.

Even at the best the day cornes ail too

soon. Then we rnust bid farewell to

the quick lieart of voutli, as to a long

tried friend, anid ilitst acept in its

Stea(l the duiller hicart of advancing

years ; and \'ell it is for the muan to

whoin this day of farcwell cornes late,

to wliorn a prolouged N outh lias been

al prolongC(l training for a brave old

age ."- Irof essor H-ellens; iniCrit

,mas 1, arsit3,.

Thc arrangement of tlie colurnu nfor

''Things Yoti (uglit to Knlow" ili the

MuiGill iflool is an excellent i(lea,

for, besides the appeal to the under-

gra(luates, it is a source of informa-

tion for sister colleges bv whic .i tliey

rnay juidge the carrying out Of tlie

college spirit.

The J,,tercolh'ugiaîî, thle nuonlthly or-

gaîî of the Alrnerican college Y. M.

C. As. and the Stuldent \oluInteer
I\overnent, is a welconie visitor to
ouir table. it eiiupliasizes strongly thc

neeîl for the dlevelopm)Ient Of tlc

s;Pirittual as well as tlle initellectilal,

and phy sical powers of the college

mari. A euit of Strathcona Hall, the

Y.M \IC.A. lieadquarters ini McGili,

Our sister uiniversity, is to lie seen rn

the November issue.

First Tech. Prof.-How goes your

niew biook?

Second Tecli. Prof.-Spleldid.

First edition exhisted on the day of

p)ublicationl.
F. T. P.-You don't say!

S. T. P.-Fact-big fire in the pub-

lishiug hiotse !-The Tech.

The following story frorn Profes-

sor Sirnpson's address w111 bear repe-

tition: "Thiat lie (Synie) was not a

very liard examniner you mnay guess

when you hiear that lie passed another
lad froni the country whlo fairly broke

(lowf and began to shed tears, as he

Nvas trying to toil tlirougli the lines
that tell how Achuilles in his chariot

(lragged the (lead body of Hector by

the licels round the walls of Troy.

,Synie encouragcd Iiiii to go on, sav-

ing, 'But wliy shoould you cry ?' Thei

candidate ans'vered, '01i, sir, l'ni wac

for H-ector.' "-T'he Untiversity of

]~IiîbîrghSttudcnt.

-E Nobiz.

AT TIIE ARTS COURT.

P RoSECUTING Attorney R-mis-y
exariniing witness asks: "*On

wliat grounids did you shuffle your

feet ?"
Voice frorui rear: e'(on the floor.'ý

J)--y i--s-ni the rnorning after the

cuniversat, wcarily-' Tle fathers of

Quenlis otiglit to hiave bililt the V.ni-

versity on Garden Island an(l then we

NVoul( have hiad to stop in at niiglit.5'
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Prof. W-, speaking of the Kan-
tian conception of space auîd timie-
*'O)ir feelings, otir hopes ami desires
have no size."

J-, who hasn't hieard front 'ber'
for three weeks ani \von(Iers what's
up-"W-tty can't say iny bopes and
fears have no sighis."

Scene-Boarding bouse on1 jolns-
ton Street-

W-ll-rns to G. L. Fr-s-r-"Are voit
going clown to bear W--ds preach'to-
night ?"

Fr-s-r-"'No, XV--ds wotl( put mie
out."

X-1-ms-"Oh, 1 dicln't know
Woods had the power to cast out
di--- ls."

Scene-Special G. T. R. car filled
with Queen's stuclents going west:

Brakesmian - "Cobourg, Conbourg,
Twenty minutes for refreshmnents !"

M-cK-y (Science) - "Oh, say!
Mister, .cati't you give us haîf an
hour ?"

Brakesnan-"Don't worry, they
can get to the bottomn of your pocket
in twenty minutes at Cobourg."

Couinsel for defence I>-ntl-nd, ad-
dressing the couirt-"If this yoting
mian is convicted the report wili
spread to his native village, biis good
reputation will be destroyed, hc will
tliinle less of his [rien ds.

On a bright rnorning iii December,
H,. S. B-k cornes into the class vigor-
ouslY flotirishing bis feet in the air.

Scotch J-, viewing the scene with
amnazemient, exclaims-" \Vell, if a'
know anythinig tbat's 'grace' i' the
f eet."

SOME INEW YEAR IIESOLUT10NS.

Bu'tsiness àlaiiaer-To (Io notbiîig
this terni but sign'i receipts ani deposit
slips.

Lorne K. S.-To get to the eighit
o> dock Junior Hebrew class at Ieast
once every two weeks.

N. L. T-r. Juist ome girl!
Rev. L-.-To take off miv liat

wbien 1 conte into tbe college building.
Prof. W-.-To skip all the bard

p)laces iii Kant.
A. L,-pmi-l .- T1o gý,row whiskers

like 11-11y Mý,aci-.
President A.i\II.S.-To look more

pleasantly at the gallery.
R. C. MlcC--l.-Not to get mnarried

this year.
J. A. P-e.-( )n cold miornings to

caîl tbe roll at the end of the Junior
Hebrew Glass.

Levana Society.-To make the boy s
wasb ail the dishies they borrow froin
US.

H. T. W-il-c-.-,

To cuiri and to curi and to curi,
("Creeps in tbis petty pace front day

to day."»)

Whbitney (.overumiient .- Io give
Queen's Medical Coilege a biology
building.

journal Staff.-To get our inaterial
to the .\Ianaging Itlitor in tinte.

During the afternooil before the
conversat-C. L.- is on a bigb step-
la(l(er fixing (lecorations an libas a
liarrow escape frontî a faîl.

Fair Seniorette at the bottoin of the
ladier-"( )b, M\Jr. 1--w, (Ion't faîll
this place wotil( be pei-fectiy lawlesS
\wîtbout youi.'

VViII next ycar's class be calicd
Ol)ety-noougbt ?
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